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K5LABOD Jl > niPMVKB.
■ of thm p»p«r,Mn.J.fTlHE Propti
I W. Palmeb, take« this opportunity 
piewniing her grtte/ul Acknowledgwp-** fw
WEMAJ^ SCHOOX.
nPHE Spring sad Sumnipr 8«woi»»<  ̂H»« 
1. FenuloBourdingMidDAy^^'k^J.oadw 
lbs eua uul porMoal in«tnMrtion of the lub- 
briber, liring ner»«T*\ick.waicomm«nce
onMond.ytKl8thd.yofAprilnexl. Thi* 
- located • . . . .School » located in a pleanni, beolthy and 
. situation, admirably adapted t« sneh
r a school; And as the Princip^ bos bad 
r ndenble experience in teaching, and has 
I fbmiahed his school with the Pbiloeophical 
■ Apparatus dec. necessary to tuilitate the 
5 studies of the pupils, he hopes to sflbrd as 
good opportunities to young ladies in acquir- 
, ing a thorough knowledge of the brmnebes of 
I a fenaie eduoaiioo, as can be enjoyed in any 
1 other echpol in our country—And be pledges 
, biiBself to pay particular attention to the li- 
f teraiy and moral instruction of his pupils,
I and to spare no pains to adrance them in 
Man year to its preaent aize—since which their studies. 
ti«ie, aeleoted miseellaneous pieces from ' Term/ of Tuition a*d Bconiiitg.
periodicals aad papers have been in- Primary classper eeaiMofSnonthe, ^ 
eertsd in its columns. She now designs to. Semior class, 10 00
snlaige the paper aasoou as the neeasBary For the use of Philosophical Apparatus, 2 00
the patronage she has hitherto r*-e‘»«^
• genemn^lic, whiehi»s'*ffiirfed to her­
self and fitherleas » comfortable
id*?^ her *iStKusS?J* 
about ^ years ag»i it was at first printed on
ri^soali sheet, and eopsequently conld then
bontainbot little mote than the prices current
wad quotatiooB from the principal markets o
^ United StaUe. It was enlarged in the
VOL. 9C,
VOETB'i'.
From the Baltimore American. 
SONG OF-WiSr^rNTER SPIRIT.
BY u. m:wtTT.
came on wings of ficecy white.
Bright drops are scatter'd from^ir tips; 
'he sdn-beams woo roy form of light,
my lip«-
place my signet oa the brook 
Its mmic melodies are bush'd,
a eolghborV, After ?omo stay, she re­
turned, and found the oven aparkling hot, 
and her daugliter in another spartmeni in 
the greatest agony of fears. A sight so 
•edj exettiid the most lender sym.
the wo,. 1 whose narrow heart is full of 
busy veniiies,—all look forward lo its 
joyment: but life pauek(l apeak of !
, cesaful lives i) and wheMhe staittsman has 
nexpeci i r e  t l . | woii'power) and pIAec, and patronage— 
paih) iryhe maternal bosom, aud solicitude w*«ITlTieulitilarmn has realised o shadow- 
for llio rause. After much entrealv. ihsre;
..king’
she, ‘if 1 was married, and should hidaughlcf complied. Is »•thin ;
ty i 
: «
menlts and become fiiirly a 
Id oddition
rialebeet.
s can be made to an eztia impe-
A new press ind type will be 
and no pains will ,be
spend by herself or Hr. Thomas Uewson, 
thegvnBenran smployBdas Editor, to reader 
the Price Cunent worthy of a continuance of 
their support.
The Commercial and Domestic
of Lutisnlle will bo especially attsnded toi 
means will be put in requiaition to obtain the 
ist information of commercial interesteerlis
from all the principal cities of the Union, and 
a..'irect cortespondsneo with London and
Livsrpool in England, and Dublin in Ireland, 
will be immediately entered into. The best 
political and literary journals not alreadjai 
ceired, shall be procured: aad whilst t 
Price Current ahali remain free fitim political 
controversy, all intereering matter of a gene­
ral political nature eball be inserted, and liter­
ature and mechanical information and im- 
provemente shall meet with that attention 
the imiwrtance of their claims demands. In 
a word, as far as their abilities will permit, 
the Proprieiresi and Editor of the Price 
Current design to make it a useful coramer- 
cial reference to city and country nicrebanst 
Manufacturers, Meebaniesand Fanners; and 
A to families and
Board per week,
Boarding, waehing and lodging, per
week. 1 25
Books and slationary furnished at the low 
est pri«.
SAM'L Y. GARRISON. 
Mason couMy, Ky. March 1, 1636. 2-1
TO B£lfT.
fT|^E subscriber wishes to rent foraterm 
J|_ of years The IFhiteJulphur SpTtngi,
situated about ten miles East of Fleming- 
burg. On the premises is a large and con­
venient dwelling well adapted for a bordiling
bouse, fifty-two feet long by forty wide, with 
a good kitoheo, throe cottages in good repair,
with a large aud commodious stable.
There are about SO aetea fenced, a partW 
which is in grass. There are five diflerent 
kinds of water on the premises. The Cha-
Opon the lingering fiower I look,
.And leaves turn pale that would have blush
I come—and, b' tbo mighty oak 
Sbede its onmp'd leaves and btresYts arms;
The waves sleep silent in my yoke, 
iwl of winds aNor heed the bo nd storms. 
The songsters of the wood are still,
Gray age hangs on the mountam’e brow;
crystal sheen is on tlie rill,
Ami suroroet winds are silent now.
I come—then gather round your hearth. 
And smile before its cbeeriul light; 
Tell atones of my flight or'e earth.
Breathe in the little prattler's i 
Tales of what mariner's endure;
1 cannot touch yc, though I'm near,
But when ye laugh—(hliU; o/ the poor.
lybt
Slat
eate is said tc be the the beat water in the
peraons of leisure.
Q::;7-Tho Price Current's being enlarged, 
will bo doubt increase the extent of its circu­
lation, especially amongst city and country
nerchants, who are now its principal patrons. 
We aolicit an increase of advertuiog custom.
TxRMa,—^Tbe price will remain as before 




fB^HE FAMII.T MAGAZINE.—The 
Jl siilMirtibcr will publish he city < 
s, of whicCincinnati, a work o^rte above title
the prerent is a specimen number. It will 
be what itsname indicates,—"Tiii Faxilv 
Haoaurb,’.'—-and will contain knowledge of 
the most valuable and practical kind, adapted 
le and style to the youthful mind, 
e adult.
j will constitute
30 boarders and upwi
The above springs arexituated in a roman- 
ic and picturesque section of country, and 
nded by forests which aboundB
kinds of wild game which is sought after by
le iportsmai). 
Apply lo I. . , tbo subscriber living 4 miles 
from Flemingsburg on the road to the Poplar 
Plains. JA.MES STtX;K\VRLL. 
March 11. 1836.
FB£§U GROCEBIl
nxr s»Sb Rio Coffee,
niSCELEANY.
door litle child, and it should live lo run 
about, and I should be baking ns I uow am, 
and 1 should go out for I'uol, and should
j U alone, nnd it should take a chart,: crowd all that youth’s fond 
and It should get up lo the inontli of the lo have achieved, 'nie 
aud it should crawl in, and should 
itself lo death, all to a crisp, what a 
terrible thing it would be. Ohl oh! oh! 
dear what should I duf.
penalties ’’
i y
portion of some .single plan—when the 
poei id feted, fiaiiereJ un J caressed—and 
the mail ol'the world has become au oracle 
in his own little circle—peace is still a 
distant dream! Old age creeps on. Into 
the narrow bond of a few leeble years they 
irgics wor'e 
<4 destiny
u^es ihem forward; they totter to the 
grave. Alas! Earth’s curtain falls on'arrived from Ti 
hopes hull'-rilled; plans half matured; en-1 t,u„|
hicnaeir with aUdaMrof sedatyf-^ - 
courts and cnstom-lnases,shtnx■xt» ehyr‘h-
es, and theatres. lie i
and autbon. 
up his tastes,
1 mingle with- 
■.iraTcUntj
•WeJI. ^
rary ambition, if iheaa be only afwn^ tba ^
A gemi 
mfoirfm
bio of ihe girl, while half iho ills w o fed 
are equally imagiuary, but meet iliose tluii 
exist with lortitiide, and they will become 
less formidable, in prujxiriion as ihcv un­
met wiili firmness.
ergies weakened, but siill at - 
d pea
on!—IVomtf/i'd Beirard-
I.i. K —Unc II II .-nikd a
13 dioukvd by n pip, another ^wallows 
penknife aud lives, uiio runaa thorn into 
his hand and no skill can save him, another 
sliati of a gig pass coiiipletdy Uiro’ilv ..........
Ins body and lives; one Ik ovcrinriicd on a J District, iliai if they thought fitIIOROSI'OPKS,We extract the following list of --lloro . 
fcop.>,”in™ehn.onth.nih. -mr, from •»"'< >>->
,, , I ' another IS tossed out ot a gig over
old poper .1lo Iho loo.i, o vorj , „„ n,
amusing prodoction ; ,i„dj- doy, »nd mcol. In, doolli by o hnoh.
January.—lie who is born in this month bat, another is blown np in the air, like 
will be lehoriou.'-, and a lover of good wine.: Lord ilmion in Uuernsv C.isllc. and cotnes 
but vciy- subject to infidelity; but lie will 'down uninjured. Tlio escape of tliis no- 
be complaisant, and withal a ver\ -fine ; bicman was indeed a mirado. An cx- 
siogcr.’ The lady l>orn in this month will 
bo a prc.ly prudent Lousoivife, rather me. 
lencholy, but yet good femperod.
February___The oian born in this month
, in nii* us, that wbiisi (here, W diasd 
public »ilh Col. Crookms mho hid jM 
rived from Tennessee. oh) bmiw 
j hunter, on being toasted, mxde x speech to 
I the Texlans, replete with Us usotl dry 
\ humor. Ha be^ nearly in this stytoi 
1 -I am [old, gentlemen, that, when a strais- 
.jger like myself, arrives UBong .you, the 
-.mdifi«> inquiry is—what brought you hero? ' 
To satisfy your curiooily at once as to xny. 
self, 1 will toll you all about it. 1 was, 
for soma y ears a member gf Congress.—
In my Inst canvass, I told the people of 
"the I- • - 
re ih
is f  Brigb- done; Wt,if they;1(J me, I would serv
plosion of gunpowder, whicii killed Ins 
malhcrhis wife some of his children, nnd
many other pnreons, and blew up the whole 
fabric of the castle, landed him and his




aqftithfuny as ’ ^ 
iHgUg.
». l™ib-“^ •to Texas
geutlemcD, oroJ am. Thrown 
applause tvas like a thunder-U^*~~^^' 
Jour.
A yonel ; —On opening a
e; bed on swell overhanging a tremendous
la well as to th  
Theft 9UWJWM1 •.».* 1-1
important part of the matter of the “Family 
Maipxinfli” Natural History, Geography,Cu- 
riositr of Nature aad Art;—The differenty t 
Profeaeiona and OrcupatiODaof Life;
y rf the Ueeful Arte, Inventions, and DisccN 
■eriosj—The N 
Batumi Pbiloaop]
Geology;—Plain Illustraiions of Geometry, • - • ... -
t  f I
veriMi atural Sciences, incloding 
Chemistry, Botany, and
[ll Btraii c i 
Trigonometry, Aatronomy, and the Praci 
Rules of Arithmetic;—.American .Antiquities; 
—^The Impravements of the Age;—Diogre- 
pha, and Miscellaneous pieces in Prose and 
Poetry.
............. ■ 'lOQf itwillboiUus-
trated with-elegant' 1
add greatly to the value of (lie work, as well 
as highl/omament it.
It is believed the present work will bo the 
ebeapeet and moat valuable oos, for praeticle 
use, that baa ever been offered to the Amori- 
"osn People. And tbs undersigned would re- 
speotAiUy bespeak for it, a candid and careful 
.e«j»inatipBj,,and to
its merits.
- Txkks.—T-be Family Magaaine will be
.
90 boxes brewu ilavaea Sugar,
1 tierce clarified do.,
20 barrels loaf do.,
00 ditto No. 3 Mackerel,
10 do. No. 1 iiemog,
7U boxes smoked do'.;
5 do Cod Fibh,
1 bbl. Salmon,
10 croels soft shell Almonds,
10 boxos Cordial.
10 bble. Sph. Whiling,
10 do. Rosin,
10 do. Sugar House Molasses,
1 pipe Champaign Brandy,
10 half pipes (iog. do.,
1 pipe Holland Gin,
50 bbis. Ind. Sweet Malaga Wine, 
20 do. do. dry do. do.
10 do. Madeira do.,
4 baskets Champaign do.,
50 boxes M. R. and L. Raisins,
.5 do. Drimetone,
10 do. St. Julsan Claret,
5 do. Pine Apple Checee,
5 do. Sperm Candles,
5 bags HaaeHa Coffee.
10 boxes Muscat Wine,
20 bbIs. 1th proof Brandy,
5 bags Anspictf,
5 do. Pepper, 
fi tierces Rice,
1 bale Manilla Door Mats,
1 do. Natural Syrup,—
All of which will be sold on acconimodalin 
terms. J. R. M’lLVAIN.
MaysviUe, Fob. 20. 1886. 24
yiuhliohed on the first day of every mentb.
Each number will contain forty Super- 
Royal Octavo pages, and from six taAfteen' 
Engravinge. It will be printed on fine pnper, 
fxrt up in a neat oover, and sent to sutMcri- 
hen by mail, for One Dollar and Fifty Centa, 
in edvonee. PostMasterainalltbe Weateru
Sutee, are authorixed to act as Agents, by 
gsubs^Spf • •
seven copies sent to t^, order.
receivin  
end all iriio will remitI tiona and remitting mooey;doUan. eball have
ANECDOTE OF AN INDIAN.
Lsitcu Ritcizu, the novelist, has con­
tributed ‘Some account of iho Barbarians 
of the North’ to the London Now Monthly, 
comprising the results of his observations 
ring a recent joiirnoy to and residence 
Moscow. Wo find among his notes the 
following Abofi^nal anecdote, rolatod to 
the writer by our AmbAssodoralSt. Peters- 
buig, Hon. William Wilkins, which posses- jected 
•"8 as interest quite dramatic:
“The son of a Dcinwaro chief was 
brought up from infancy as the playmate 
at^ friend of Mr. Wilkins. No difference 
...nil iuunrB*..-~^o hatwsen tho two 
, , ...C4X dress, tboii tuuuls. ihcir beds,
their education—all were alike; and tho 
lads themselves rggarded one another 
brothers. When young Wilkins arrived 
the years when it was necessary for 
him to go lo college, his 
in every respect—in appcaninco, in lan­
guage, in feeling—an Anglo-American 
lioy: and the two friends parted 
hope of meeting again, unchanged except 
in the addition of four years to their age 
and a corresponding number ' 
their BlBturo.
will love money much, but the ladu 
he will be stingy at homo but a prodigal j precipice. Perceiving the inigiitydisordcr, 
abroad. The lady w ill be a humane and j ho was going lo slop out of Ms to know 
affectionate wife and a tender mother. i what tho matter was, w hich, if he had 
MarcA.—Tho man born in this month J done, ho would have been irxccovcrabi'
L.- '1—.. u... i_ .u. I
cask of hardware yoa>’«’»y»Mar­
ket street discover.- " bevy of rote, to th« 
number of lwet>y <>' "«»<>• 
of tho firm beit^®
Custnnat once lo th. om Mouse, and iaftm* 
cd tho oflWf >» attendance, that on article 
Imd bcw> shipped to them, net meotmiod 
.„ in ih.-invoice, and upon which they worn 
ly ! igpmmtof the exact rales of duty. Hie 
will bo rather handsome; ho will bo ho ] lost; but, in the instant of his moving, a, ^cor thought the law would bo oxplicit 
nest and prudent; he will die poor. The ! fiash of lightning caroo and hliowod hiorion‘he po»*'. «ill U‘«dvi8^ M to tbo 
lady w ill be a jcalouso, passiimalo chat- the procipico, whereupon ho lay aiill iiH nature of the case, proceeded forthwith 
lerhox. < the people came and took him down.
April.—Tho man who has the misfor-] _______________
tune lo bo born in tins month, will bo sub-; Di8.xpi>oi\TMKtm.__To open an dc- '
of inches to
“In four years, young Wilkins raturned 
lo iffo porcntal homo; nnd while crossing 
the threshold of the house, his lumullcous 
, thoughts were perhaps fully as muck oc­
cupied by the friend into whose orms he 
was about In nish, as by any mombor of 
his father’s family. Ho caught tho eye, 
however, of a naked Indian sitting on the 
bench before the door and paused 
was about to enter. Tho object though 
picturesque, was common and he turued 
his head w'ilhout knowing why, to look 
again at tho face of the savage. The rod 
youth then smiled; and his question ‘1^ 
you not knew meP explained all.
maladies,-ho will travel to his f gnntiy Iwund book, and find it printed 
disadvantage, for he will marry u rich and ' miserobfo paper, with execrable typo, and 
handsome heires. who will nmkc what, no I worse ink. To find an annonvmous note 
doubt you all understand. The lady of upon your table, stating that an old friend 
this month will be tall an stout, w ith agrea- 
hle wit, and great talk.
.— rtw w-vn in ibis monUi
 l , i t t  
will be happy to see you at a place dusig- 
nalcd—to purple over it, and resolve, in 
ay. u,. In Ibis month committoo of one. a l«ly’« writing,
will bo handsome and amiable; ha wilIl Concealing tho advealuro from your wife, 
make his wife happy. The Indy will be i to toll her you shall dine ont, and rnpairiug 
equally blessed iu every respect. [ to the place appointed meet a most invctc-
June.—Tire man now born will bo oflratodun! Gelling nothing like an mvi- 
small 8tature,passionaeelyfond of children, i union lo dinner anA^escaping wiih tho loss 
but will not be a gid^- personage, fond of; of a half a dazei Luttpns from your coat,
consult Bulhoritie.s. Directly, however, 
the rats leaked out, end no small enjoy­
ment was had by reason thereof. It waa 
fully ascertained, that by some stnnge 
oversight on the part of our le^sletors, 
tho subject of Aeeidental Rat fnijparlalton 
has never bean epproechndi PkiledelfMa
Oazeuc.
U the age of
,c, and will bo a feol at ferty-five. ) meet dining on a cold is’jiercrackcr,choose 
July.—The man will bo fat, bo will suf- j and teu for one;—an economical ariango- 
fer death for the wicked woman he loves. '
The female of this month will be passably 
handsome, with a sharp nose, but fine bust.
She will be of rather sulky temper.
n prospect of your absoiico.
GRATincATioi-.—To hear a blockUead 
w ho IS personally unacquaintod with you, 
a iove-
OlfB CEIfT BEWABB.
-n ANAAVAY. on the 28tb ull., from the 
■ Btrricaoftbenndenigned, WY.ATT 
COOPER, Ap' indented appientiee 
Cabinet Making huaioas.
Tba above reward wiH be given to any 
perara who will spptehand and bring back
said Wyatt Cooper. AU penona are hereby 
wanwd not to harbor or employ said appren­
tice. as I am determiood to anlorea the law 
againrttny
who win pobliMi this p
•ad tin table of esmtenUmonthIy,fhaU have 
• copy of tba woric. Letters contwing or- 
dsTs and remitUnces for the MagacDa, nuat
he poet paid, or they wiU not be Ukvifniai 
the PiMt-Offiae. All




nmr CNd UaLooM, hkdam t^BLaok 
■ » Hoxext, will stand the eBMag aaw- 
__ani CM lair eff Us Ume tt Rubsp B Go’s. 
I^two and bhalf BBasaoiMharElitavUle, 
dnihsr half i/hjs time at Joaqfe Dadky’s 
Kmilh ,step oMud titalf ailes Mtah U
ta—tatai ths ^ 
day dT nd end oa At fint ^
WILUAM WALKER, 
arg, March 4. 1886. 23-d
rrois
JL ing for a nou given me as priaeipsJ 
aad Robert Pattoa eacurity, to A Inlow.n Aoi  
aad cents, due 
the fifftaf August 1886. I
sot to pay Mid nota (as it was ob^iasd hy 
fraud) nniiM conpeUed by kw.
ALEXANDER SOUCRTILLE.
^ March 11, 1836^_________ 24—c.
«y Olx vt«U«HT FOOT, tbaea-
«r
E.BaH*s,4naMBaeth 




‘After his friend wont tn college, and 
when he was thus thrown beck, ns it were, 
iponhis owR fflisd the-l)ehiwHTe Boy- 
ha said himself was besot by nrange wild 
thooghts, which he could neither under. 
Stand nor describe. Ha felt an uncon­
querable longing'for the liberty of the 
wends—a., ihualfeg niteratho air,of the 
desert; and after struggling long and fierce- 
iyngallut a propensity which his hnbils o( 
civiliialion persuaded him lb be evil, and 
for the existence of which he could not
Auguel.— Tho man will bo ambitious . . " • • ,
■rhel.drt,ilbc.n.i.blc.„d “"'“"P'- ,
r.ed, b». bo, .econd hoib^.d -ill o.o.o bo, i I''" »Sf >
,o ro„o, bo, n„,. ; ! k," d"""d", T .nTo"brx7i::ir'’i”rdt
great uneasiness. The' lady round faced | 
and fair haired, witty, discreet, amiable.
Suppoted Treaty tcUk lie Florida St- ■ 
diant.—Tho Cb«l:
25th ull. thus notices and dtwwSlO 
rumor in regard to a treaty said to hara ^ 
been formod by Gen. Soolt with the boa- 
ule Indians in Flnn^:
“There was a report in the city lliii 
morning of an Express for Washington, 
having passed through|ColumbiB from Gen 
Scott, witli a treaty which had been form- 
oil between that officer and tho Sominolos 
of I-'torid.i. ' We have inquired into tbo 
truth uf the report and find that the aup- 
|x>aod messengers of a new treaty with the 
Indians are nothing more nor loss than Ihe 
bearers of some old dispatches from Gen.
Scott to Ihe Government.
IVlttJ.
and loved by Irer friends.
Octolicr.—The man of this month will 
have
Too mudt Butioeu.—An idle man is 
_ creature to be despi^; next to him
. .  ------------------ aud florid complex- \ stands the individual who will alow devo-
; he will be wickod in hia youth and ; tion to business end gain to swallow up all
Good hearted UWa.—“Good hearted 
women” says Jean Paul, “never begrud^ 
otliers any thing—but fine clotbw aad 
husbands.”
any manner account, he at length tore off 
his European dress, and fled into the wil-
■\
of this Indian; but be became a di.rtin- 
guished chief in the wars with the English, 
and was celebrated not only for bravery 
but for cunning. He was at length sus­
pected of playing false on both sides; and 
Hr. Wilkins in riding thro^h a wood, saw 
accidently the body of hia early friend 
lying dead and horribly mangled, at the 
foot of a tree. The Qelaware had been 
nuidared by bis own countrymen.’
Tbs mut or Aimcira.Tiira tbovslbb. 
Affliotioiu seen in prespeaive m




ara few but are attended by 
ucticBBHtaiicesi that deaden 
miy, then, shew are asur 
ppmasi by anticipating trou- 
nevta-rea^ UB, and ui B
always inconsistent. He will promiso one
thing and do another, nnd remain poor___
T.W'Udy wiU.-U-pMUy. 4-liUle feod-nf 
talking. She will have two husbands, 
who will die of grief sho will best know 
why.
—Thetaianboni inthis mmiih
frill have a fine face, and be
vet. The lady of this month a gay dccci- will be large,
the kind and social feelings of bis nature;
who woekl rather hear (he chink id* a dol- 
-Ur, than the aweet music of in old song 
that bad soothed him to rest in childhood; 
who has no eye—no ear—no heart, for 
It bisany thing hui 
hts counting room. work etx^, bis offire, c
locorngible son. After a most patheticwill be a good sort of a pc-rson, though 
passionate. He will dovYHc himselfto the 
army, and bo betrayed by his wife. The 
lady will be amiable and handsome, willi 
good voice, and a well proportioned body
he will be twice married, romain poor, hut 
contimie h«iest.
Ssrtsmvx Mkv are their own pene- 
cutors. Remarks and inueodos, never in­
tended for then, are sei2ed and appropriai 
edby (hem, tolbeir own misery. Han; 
such covflkQODmeM of ieft-feanded oompli 
mental Reader, are yon of the genius
irritable f If so take my word for it—you 
rery fuoUsh;—4fais is ao bint but a 
direct assertion. Never believe anything 
of yourself that you do not know to ^ true 
—and'Mever be iocoaunoded V what you 
doaotbeKeve.
l^ACB.—It i» ah seldoas (kat-we win 
laoe! SoaaUonl Btt we evar win id 
A h*statasmaii,wJio devotes his youth to 
the struggle y atabiti«-4b^ioveator t£\
A hint le the Ladies for Leap Year.- 7 
“Let woman once give you a task, and you 
il)allyourcaroBBd 
her for wboM--are her'i, heart and soulj all trouble lend new charm le 
sake they aw takon."
Another elmmfor the Paim of BeasOg. 
Tho editors ol the Cincinnati Imrror an 
in raptures with the beauty of their ladtta. - 
gallsrand nily pot in a claim (or the pahn -
of bpauty. Certainly, the exhibition 1be]p.. 
spe^ of must bavo been enough to haw
heart of the most c I and love ft' «d b f wh ^helor ^
appeal to his feeling, discovering no signs'‘ever lived in the garret up three peir 




miing emotion—not one penitent | grand gala-day. Front the month of the! 
<Ah, father,’ replied tbo hardened | Licking, which debouches into the Ohio 
---------- well leave off --------................................................................
II obtain uowater I can assure
QtuiIijCeaifeBS far a sutxes^ul Novelist. 
There is much truth and some humor in 
(be foUowing list of qualifications fora suc­
cessful writer of fiettoo. IVe find it in the 
New York Uirror;
“The mind of a literary man is formed, 
like the body of a gladiator, by constant 
eaertioD. He must copo with oUior slroi^ 
and disiplinfid minds. Ha must rtody their 
arts, their habits and altitudes. He must 
imbue himself with their spirit in a thou- 
■aad trays. He rauta deprive btmBelf of
I this city^ to half a mile above,
there were conpegated» to all age^ 
sexes and conditions dn Muttss and oB ^ 
of skates, not less ^n twelve or 1
hundred persons; and we never met 
time, before, so many glad^ 
many laughing eyes, so nmoyT'YioA the 
or half so Mny r«y <*^iiadolphis, 
antagonist editors of ,hcy would
and Balbroore.boe^ to their present '
have s^od to pu ffier beauty of ths 
lad' eitica nntlawaid-
edtbepil ,̂
aoM of Cincinanri, and the 
river. Bond us a
ofouxba* "  OM l«»d«iolMt l.dj, geWto-
J. ^eoi we^l Mom you a prettuer fee*, 




Gov. l^^ell of Ta. i 
expected, ata.tU first iataw
takbraoE 'ScSK/-*':
d Oft ttowww, and d«> 
dared Marital Law.>-n h)ch was, in fact,
no law, but his own will and ptcai
Mr. Leigh hero quoted ibe authority of 
Swifi (upon wbom he pronounced a high
euldgium) on the danger of ..........
precadenti
CorrnjmuUree r/Me Ba'Uwnre CMoMt.
WaJBOiciicjf, April lith, 1836.
- At an Barij-trjug to. the Rollerie* 
of ;hBBenau^ wc.-o crww«.’ed lo o. erllow- 
fe^wili-Binioi;* Mpcc*nn*8 t» hear the 
cli-fo of Mr. Leigh^a ipee..li. AJl !hc pri- 
ei*t2od aesta on -be ftior weht lihewire 
f.»ll; endl trill fu.-orer tbt:ik hut or of the 
.UHia_eC.iha- comaiunitv nf-cr having wit- 
oesaed tbo m.iiosl a:(ciih<.o end meDircst 
but ailout adniir li'in, wi-h which so vast 
an assembly of all ages, cla’-co r.ad ci’a- 
-—diriowa listened to a p£ifu£Euu;ce ih'it.was
entirely free frvi. ilm erm-n o r I i- ira,. loonnaaroisnniiromBnyioveniKUto- 
device#tocoQ-i:ia*o the f.vtrand c.i!tf;r:b p .lineal causes which are
the applause of a c-owd. jopbnmng bende and beyond the purposes
-w hich, in many cases, 
breaches through which millions of ^usea 
poored in to overwhelm the State. He 
then trecamffltwvr ctequent in dejnci
dangers wliich tlircatca the Republic. Wj 
are now making the moat i-jpiJ stride# lol m
monarchy whiciicrorn fico people made 






keep him f.iroS‘ 
verbose stvio #c>p:-cv 
tures. He novel-m iul o 
owtory—tho i r
sake, for which Beuu u, 
genut are so r.nr.na. lii 
tivepartsof hi# i;>ecch, 
the most iechiii.-ai, ituili .r 
OKKies of addrosf.and wh 
the patlietic or in.iipimiiv 
. isalwnya Dn'uni! iinJ grorcfjl, 
arc still struck w i h iIvj ? ipi i i.ir ■ 
and condensation of hi.s st\ I< 
is popular as a rponkcr, ciici iln- 
fact allcgts that ae n:n run rri;ii 
cionted by the "itirii tmi! buy; 
graces of the Pii.l-;.*5 scIihiI. tin it 
sensible lo tho p .re • n l .•>i'n;);n at:r 
^ genuine omt : . B>u I ain .dc 
y‘'-/orthe rcpl‘- it. -he Er, im-ers.
"*• Leigh bricllv rci-:i;.i,u!.,;e-i s 
theimp^yjn, „i,ich
tori.y. «, ,r
f 1.. ......... I.. craimco
Ihojoomiil in llt.|,.,,„| „
?""■ Jt?’"*".'’ "’tor III. .tfollosi fonn-
of thfire whose*, them in aciion. 
nd will end in overturning tho cstabheh 
ucti H dear lu everv Americ.in. 
lie spoke of lim loud cimipli.inta whicho
had been spoken r.f during the debates that 
the adoption of ibo obnoxious
MrLc:
vfulted
refoliiiion. He crKnparaJ the character 
of the speeches of proinineot nrfembers of 
the cppoailion, wiih iho f.cciiomof debate 
customary in the Britifh House cf Lords. 
He qui^t^ a passage in which Lord Cath- 
am said that .Ministers had advised the 
IvJiig lo IIHer a doliS.enito falsehood! Yet 
is tbia' tjoedom o( discussion mode a re- 
proacli to ihc Senate of America,
,'g. ■ Bui, indeed, we have gone f-sr beyond 
.,p, iold England in many ilungs.
I 'I’owards iho close of his remarks, Mr. 
i us I quoted some lulsome passages from
iing I .^lissouri Hiimbiigger’s speech, and 
*■ j rung liic charges on tliein in the liappiesi | 
„ manner. * I
Sad I ^ publishers will have ihe whole i
vfis-1 "peech mit, wiih nil speed: end I venture | 
■lute 1 *■'** readers of
ho will allcrwards receive the Kxpung-
THE WHIG.
FL.Em?rGSBirRG, KEBITCGKTt
Frtaay, ^pra 11, 1836.
can, eifilyi wiU. most ccrttkly bt. 
made.
It is true, it was easy to diseorer 
there were many who desired the roed lo 
be made, and who wouM uitimalely if it
*w» tltt Wi^ti orecalig^.iviMB 
whether the OeoeM OoeeniMet might
.ecMtituticQally «i«^ 




became necesMiysuIvcribe stork, bat who; 
would «sttTe off” as kog aa they eguld 
and wait to see if the liberality and pub^ 
he spirit of olheni would not render it uo- 
necessaipr for them to unloose their bard 
tied purse strings, and dreg out a little of 
treasure to aid in the work. 
V^^e would now say to such,—come forward
promises to put this eonOict to rest. The
Whig Electobs.
DAVID 8. PATTON, 
EDWARD RUMSEY, 








MARTIN r. MARSHALL, 
JOHN BATES,
ROBERT P. LETCHER.




mako*'a typical o 
sitinn is to put iIk 
the uctof expuiic I 
not lawfully do 
the will. Mr. L. 
groat power am! u 
inus* lirst !<hf>w iii 
firm iliQ deed litci; 












ext—when Miwore postponed to pro-
*1.1 bud. The ♦ rcsti
I  
Ewing will 
upon the sul joct.
'lie sitting «f ilio House 
inj. An 1
I.,‘"New York Relief Bill, as 
rep-iricr’s abstract. 
;s lo-(luv.
as not inie- 
m»do to (he 
will see from
Hv p in*c(l o’li :'.e liiiiicT.iiis Inbuhl
in which ibe Ban . •ni in.^ i:ii hi fii,:l ih
selves in the eii t. Suaie future Sci
nnytiko iiiiCitiit.'iilica-ik t-.i r-xpongc
expiinotj^n liicm‘1 ' —hv MTa’chiii:; "
nn;l ropl.icing it..i uHZ'iuii u-riii,-—
another Senmo n;.- in might eir c il.i
ond 'he Oxpiingin;- 
until tho thickest i r. fc-s tni-^hi c-'ii*i pap' T pyrr liic
saw could toioraic ihu iipiji iU|Ap n-% Ion,
Ort'inodso the ni -tlusi.poran ’i rrc,.-'.
«eio ino lypicn’, ui. ji the Ihick li
might be sciiitche l (iir—rn-l iri
cxpics.s Ku f you 
)u.l ilus [i^tnt whh , your r -o It passed both 
t'liit .he ex|.,r.gerr< [ Houic d y
ive n Iizhi io.jcr-1 The special order, tho Navy Appropria-
ni.t. ili.-n wo mu^. (,on b,i|^
'l''^Mac«-imes',and Mr. R,.bcnson, of Va. made a very 
I o'vle spcfich. He espressed himself in 
Lvotof liberal rppropnatiuns f<.r ilic navv, 
"ben cxpemir.l « i:h justice nnd economy, 
hut ihojvtescni demaii.J apiioarod lo boG.x- 
: orbit;
TO OUR PATRONS.
Wo have now fulfilled the promise made 
our subscribers to enlarge our sheet, 
which has increased our expenditures very 
considerably. Wages fur Journoyinen has 
risen fifty per cent, and in laot, all of our 
expenses have been so nwch incrcase<l 
that we have no prospect of beiog paid fur 
our lalior and trouble in keeping up tho 
press, without ao increase of patronage. 
Wc, therefore, tire constrained lo make an 
appeal lo our friends to use their exertions 
and injluence lo obtain us more subscribere. 
We feel confident that in making tbia ro­
ot once, and contribute yoi!^ aid; delay is 
suving nothing to you; but producing much 
injury lo the proeperity of the enterpriae 
DOW spoken of.
Thero are many arguments which might 
be adduced to prove the proprieiyoT push­
ing on this matter, without any delay.— 
Among others it might be urged that money
WbM A* conduiM, on nsatioo of Mr.. 
OalhouD, {at -3 okloek) tho Sonaie od- 
journed.
the cotnetf with the SL R. Companiee for 
perioda. Thia would take the coo- 
tract dwty out of the banda of the tau 
master General, These contni;tB iBight 
be made perpetual wk^re ^^charten of 
the roads are perpetual. W||eTe the char­
ters are Timited, ia order to secorethe Go­
vernment for Ibe advance of money nskde 
CO ttrem, a lien might be retained oo Ihs 
property of the Company, until the amount 
in case the contract should terminate, 
should be paid. The money to be advanc­
ed only oo such part of a road as may be 
completed and brought into use. The 
Compa.iy could apply ibis money to any 
IS plenty now. Tho condition of the coun- part of tbe road they may tliink proper, 
try in regard to ike construclion of a work {If the duly of making the contnets, be 
like this IS in all respects as good now, if! left in the hands of the Positnasier Gene- 
net belter than it will beat any future ml, exliurbilaot demands might La made 
duy. And again it might bo enough to | by the companies for carrying tbe mail, 
say, the increased facilities which (his road an evil which would increase with the ex-
flbwsg 0/ Repxtentaiivet—April 7.
proposed plan is that Coogrea shall asdtfr Mr.Harnaoo,orMusoun,fromtbeoooi- 
mbtee on (wblu iuds, reported a j<4nt n- 
solutiQo for theeorreyof the public Unde, 
which ore inundated on the HissiMippi 
and its branefaes, with a vlev to their re-
eleiraalion.
Mr. KarrisoB etated that there were, 
according to (he eatimale of the committee 
twenty millions of acres on (ho banks of 
Mississippi and its tributaries, which 
were now inunduiod. but which couid be
reclaimed at «kQ expense ttf two or three 
millions.
The resoluluw was retA twice and con- 
lilted.
Mr. Qrennell moved to suspend the 
rules for the purpose of submiiung a rest^ 
the committee on public
will aflord tbe e I, agriculture and! tension of the roads, until, at length,
manufactures of ibis country is a conside-1 might become necessary to try whether 
ration which alone should bo a sufficient | Congress might not compel the companies 
inducement to urge us lp‘‘goohcad7^ | to transport tho public mqils fur a reawna- 
II seems to us that the stockholders j ble compensation. This evil was prevent- 
ought to call a meeting nnd elect their !ed by placing the power of making tbe 
contracts in Congress alone. The mag-officers, dec. and cause the rout to be fixed 
upon fur tbe road.
There are some that are disposed to 
take Slock, but will not determine as to the
quest wo will be sustained by a liberal anc 
eiiligA/enrd community who must be con 
vinced that it is not fuir that our labou 
should be performed without some small | 
remuneration. It is well known that we
nitudo and weight of the mails were pro­
ductive of great and consiont difficulty 
under the present system. This inconve- 
amounl until the road is localod. There nience would be obvialod under the new 
are others who will not determine to take J arrangement. The transportation of troops 
any stock at all until they know tbo route, which would be secured by the Bill, would 
The road ought ihercforo to be located im- be a great advantage, aa, in time of 
mediately. Tho strengh of competition i cessity, it would caable the govornment lo 
is now exhausted;—and there is nothing ! send them to any given point, a short 
to fear, but much to hope from a location, pcriodofiime. Atprescnl,ibe same roads
Nnthnig is wanting hut energy and activity 
Let those upon whom the slumbers are 
stealing, arise and shake them off.
lands to report t btH for the dbiributioe af 
the proceeds of them amongst the sovenl 
States of Union, according to their federal 
numbers, with such an allowaor.e to the 
new States, as may be deemed just aad 
equitable.
The question being taken, it was de­
cided in the nogaiiye—yeas 63, nays 108.
WISCONSiy -^ESniTORV.
Oo motion of Mr. Patton, the House 
went into Committee of the Whole on the 
bill to es'ablisb the Territorial Garera- 
ment fur Wiscon^ifl.
Mr. Parker moved to Rtrike out tbe
clause granli^ ten ihoiisand acros of land 
for tbe crectiwi of public buildiags for the
w hich enable our troops to move across the 
country, afford equal facilities to an enemy 
but on rail roads, our own troops can be 
conveyed, and on the approach of an 
enemy, the cars might be taken away, or
rigid
; i>ri(K',ip'eii nil 1 policy of the party 
IT, and c\p'>fe(J many examples 
! ' parry in power, nnd exposed many exam­
ple? of i!ie violation of llicir
II of ihi 
n p<vw- 
of ilie
-and put out—; 
out numbci
••-^Tco; h-r'morcly .Tcc -rcJieg-tu thcon- j
II IS staled in the Commonwealth, - . IWIUUI.W.M....... ...o nviinaivi—U lu . ...UCUJJ t.v v i 9 uo .Ul UU un u>
l.'eir'conne^md wi,h'^he\7'^^'"R the’ publication of the ^ d^fi^-ed from a gentleman of, j,n»ken up so as lo render il
mately connec.cd with iho b.lt, Mr. R. „whig” forany pro.poc.ofpecuniary5am | 'hat Col. Dav.d Crockett was; a. this moment contracts mav
Blon0,butfrorTUhosinccrcdesirethaliUargo,^'"“"8 ‘I*® slaughtered at San Aatomo, at; most favorably made, as the companies
and populous community should have the [ capture of that place. j iq carry on their
ndvuiiiagcs arising from a well conducted t c . _______ ] operations. Tho Baltimore and Ohio
"•wsnaper TI .’ rromuoi .a.o .. , I Rail Road Cumpany might be willine, bv
........ nave succeeded • and Arkansas have ueen I r ,
increasing the value and interest of the I jnto iho Union os Slates, by a receiving money rom no uovermm
paper we arc unable to say, but wc are ’
Ictermined (hat it shall not languish either {
in mitre.! or n.efnlne.., provided li cell: Teje.—Thi. country has folloeed the
i  promises and
It is probnltle that thia debate will bo 
brought 10 a close in a few days by the P. 
Q. Cambrcleng has thrown out a hint lo 
ihateffect.
or jjh
rin;ion of p i
Approai bing llT= "veti 
Mr. Lci^h cunien lu'.l li. 
hud 'ho rii-hl toe.xj-unzc 
solution, it was cc, luiiy 
V tcgisluii-.'i'. c 




..T>.| f.rgvc.lt O-piO'.l' 
arguineiit vvntl so ni.i'h 
moat lis’less ntiHi* .r 
ed into lu.cnii-'D—he du 
hare reen it all.
The ol jert ol liu- Exjn 
Sirov the .egal olii'-ify 
lho're^oillli!-n. li.kr 
Senvi' roi;zht do-my ih 
of an act.'f Con--f r—
the rood now ia use, to obtain the means 
of carrying their road through to its com­
pletion. The condition of the Treasuey,
hcm.d,.oby.nv«e.t.enoro»r.. All. exun^le of the old colume, or Americ.,;.. ihi. lime i. ets .n.|..eie«. cireutn- 
1.0 .v.ni then i. lhal our .ub.criplion li.t nnd h«. deelnred iiaelf free end iSdepen.' .LOec. e. the l.tyJe m.rpl.1. on bend could 
.hoolJ he ..efeed sufficient to pey no,: dont. b.ncficlolly d,„r,bo,«i ,n ,1... ni.nncr
o,pen,.,,nnd..m.llcnn.p.n.nt,onf„roo,; We have seen the d.el.r.tion of ind.. i smong the dtllsr.nt btei.s of dte Luton, 
til snd Inhor. W. do no. n.h sny sd.! pend.ncs, nnd think it . good pmdoeUon. nnd I, uill on. olT from the department tlm 
vnnee in the price, from our subsrribcrs, "'e will insert it in 
hut we do ask each and every one of them week.
new subscribe^ letter writers from Washington, ,j,g of the bill.
^8“ .__ evC n •■.'e.r.un/ n net •• e. .-e\i N*. . . .1 . .
use of (be Government, and substitute. 
$iI0,000) which motion, after some debate, 
was agreed lo.
NAVAI. SEBVtCS BILL.
This Bill, which was reported from (be 
committee of the Whole, last night, was 
taken up.
The amendments made in committee 
were concurred in.
Mr. While, of Florida, renewed the 
motion heretofore made by him to increase 
the appropri.nion for tbo Navy Yard at 
Pensacola, upon which tho yeas and nays 
were ordered.
After a long debate the motion was 
agreedto—Yens 151. Nays 36.
1 to try and gain us 
•1 theirinfluence amongst Iheii
■f ilio v.or.ls u1
their journal.
Seoaio might rcu-t c officer 
ment at any lime A m m, 
h nominated—Lis ouioiy.itlo.,
—but when be is abu.it to 
duiius.a question .'.ribcti na to the viliji’v 
tffiiis cummiffion. The jtvirnnt ivbrraighi 
to.attest i’.; andk! h:s cur.(irmali''n i.- c\ 
AYhtttCiuU be . done m such a
Three pn'irn offii-ers, Mr. Bltney of 
Philiulclf hi.i, Ml-- Merrii of New York and 
Mr. Kelley, deputy marshal of Ohio, nr- 
rived here cm Friday ofernoon, in the 
S'enm lunt, Inving in charge a person 
named'Vli'ic. ulio had been arresicd in 
,\c'v Yufk iinoii suspicion of having sot 
fire to the Trca.sury Ofiice,




liv this lime. Tho evidence assmst the | ^,-ou/,fc
p.konc-. il is said, goes lo csli.hlish the!
of .bcv
penriou offK-e, nndwi.shod lo dcsiroy the 1 they will lake ourcase into consideration 
cvidcnccsofibcirgmlt—BjhimurcCAron-1 and uphold us incur exertions, and we 
shall endeavor todcserve thei 
and patronage.
r columns next ivy c.xpenOiturcs incurred annually 
king contracts for iransporUUum.
Tbe comimiteo cloeo their report by
0 expense,
• aggregate it might he of permnnent advnn-
Representalives on ihesuijeciof the .North ns proposed to be amended. Thii
Carolina contested electi^. * motion, aficr a short debate, in which Mr.
It seems that it was^he detcnninaiion Calhoun desired mote lime to look into the
;or on lu
Mscii.fvrcs —If mechanics would take 
ill-- high sta.nd which the usefulness of tlieir 
v-ocaii.-n imlK-ute.°, they must ruiuenibcr 
ib-it intdlirl makes tho man, and that to 
! Ic uiiolul ;m.l command rcrpcct in the
. brauch U' luamchs .tiicy pursue, they niu.st 
iuJ cffL-Cl—tho'laws of Mc-
Lchanisiii, unliim laws of pat.urc. When 
mochauics ibu.i pursue their busiitass tliey 
dnngcrms 1, tbo tjotlrino in m.l-bmil renon.l In noel.« of peopln.nml bn 
K.in.inairr-it.r„trrdm;. A J rlgr , "b" pt'.f.'S.c, to rrgnrtl th„n onn Oogreo 
'ad been iu-aci-hcf’nvt-'--.! «hu have n living aff.rdcd
i.^,mightbwmiadcaieaia;Lrffna:c.i'>“’'0 "‘-I'O'i** 
some important office. Should ih....- oi'l'or dostituio of the heart of n tree 
opposed to liib anpaiatmcnl reffir to thcfc ; ffen-kmin or iff tho bead of a man of com- 
circutnstanccp, i)-.; jivn mTmight-be puiii:- 
od lo an ! show i..* c.... icii.w cvp.iii^cil —
Or suppose siKh ;i ijnciionary wera ac- j Tes.ls.—On the 2i of this month, the
quitted. Asubs'- . i.miS,.'n.ate oi 
•that judgment of ..oquhtirito 
^ House of RcprosenlM^i
^ -Art/I im \t-riUr--i nrltf-lr*u
i general c, . .|,,.,..v.-.-«...en!ion.as8emblcdatWasliing-
'''n Texas, declared the Toxians to b* 
free, sovereign and* .-pnd up written rlicles'rff impe; ^ 
reooiff referred to ilic j Tho declaration of independence will be
'-is ncquitlu), wheru would it pitblished in our next number. Specula-
These are u. ....
&om bis aiuctatc?.*"'*
Every ooe must
(he pbilosophicai spirit fe^n struck with 
IhermiMika-on hisiurv, in^^hawcterixcd 
Mr.Uigh’s speech. In comif?®'* 
the ease that hsp^ed during 
•go’s administnuoii ood wusquoiwf* 
Beaton, as a precedent for expuagii^ 
showing that it was utterly ianppi 
ea^, he said, (hat it is during tfaq reign of 
lb* moatpufutor p.-itcntatcs, that' prece- 
* • ■ . -bod for all
iff-v n
n Texas lands would now bo availa-
It» earnestly to be hoped that oor go- 
vernment will not precipitately act on tho 
rumored embassage of. Gorostsin from 
Mexico. Let the uidepcndence of Texas 
United Stales; but
force the dcci- before an extra number were dis-
sion of the question nnd hurl the sitting mbuied, through the country, wo# agreed
member from his seat, right or w rong; con-;
i seqiiently they kept up the debate until | Mr. Crittenden, from the committee on 
; I o'cl.-vrk S-abbath morning, when a scene; reported,
I of violence and Confusion was enacted,- a bill granting lands for public squares 
disgraceful to the representatives of •‘''T i in Michigan.
civilized community. A personal alter-1 A bill constituting commissioners of pre- 
cation todi place between Bynum of North, gf^pfions in the western states.
Carolina the “fighting Fowl” of the “spoilt | These bills were read and ordered lo a 
party,” and Wise of Virginia, which would j reading.
have terminated in blows in the House had | methm of .Mr. Crittenden, the bttt
there not been an immediate interfc-1 extend the time to tbe
iteoce by the members. Mr. Bynum is [rusiees of the asylum in-Kentucky, for
The Maysville 
Turnpike Rood stock is not yet taken!— 
How long has this siiVjectbecn before the 
people, and under ffio advisemcat of ibcso 
who are interested in lit And what has 
been donet—Why about^ne half the fie 
cessaryamoimtofstockmibscribedt And 
ihus it is; a work tho utility of which Itoee
I . , fivuLu uj .„w t aa ou **I mu s,n» .-Ak.vukuuf.jt .ui
can or a moment ou t, w 7*7 [ reported to have tArcotened iho n"’j°rt‘>’j the relief of the deaf and dumb, to sellA T J 1 ;A’ iuu m u.xu uukv»v,»vu ..... ----.- ciiei i ui ucui uiiu u iiiu, i
"■"“'T ,h.l.ad.8i.c.toth.mhy&.ng,c„,
ye whohavc so much ability to aid it, but
too little liberality and public spirit to push 
it forw-ard.
learn that Maysville has taken
$15,000 of (he slock, Sbarpsburg and
more subservient to the will of tho Exe­
cutive. II this be true our country is cer. 
tainly fast falling into despotism, as « 
declaration of that kind coming from oo« 
of tho loaders of the dontinanl party argues
be rccogBtzed by (ha 
let not that country hi bought, and let it 
Vcome a member <ff our federal govom- 
Let its boundaries be extended to 
(ho Grende, and to CalifuroiaQ and 
V ^5q^oceitn---and wa ahall have an
Bath county $13,000, Memlgoraery—wo 
think retberuncertaiD—Fleming has taken 
about $23,000, and will not we believe 
fail to do her port in ihis-work. It appears 
thenthst about $$1,000 ia already taken; 
tpeU—what's to be done now. People ore 
slow- to subscribe, some ore beginning to 
despair—others loosing paiiooce, and de­
claring they will give themselves no fur- 
traubl* about if. But this ia not the way 
any' project;—ad artist would
that they are determined to carry their
ends even at the point of the bayonet.
to be hoped that the people will 
the “roagesty of their strength,” and pul a 
signal mark of disgraee upon the bbuUr^ 
ing individual who would dare to make 
such a threat in Iho balls o( Congress.
never mdte n pin if.be fiiAdidlM 
and waited for the work to begin itMlC 
cfiment just what
CONGRESS.
Ia Seaata^Afril ?, 1836- 
Mr. Grundy, from (be Committee oo the 
PostOflDce.aod Poet Roads, made a re­
port on the eubjeet of rail read contracts, 
for die trenspwtadqa of the mail, wbkh be
:-4
NOBLE TRIUaMPH.
The friends of General Harrison must 
be gratified to learn tliat Uiu ulociions of 
the City of Cincinnati, have t rminated 
in the entire defeat of the Van Buren men 
by the Ilairisun ticket. Tho Cincinnati 
Whig of April the 9th says; -‘Tlic- iriends 
of General Harrison have aebtoved a 
noble triumph.
Am mg all the candidates (lie only 
Van Baron men that succendm) were two 
members of Coiincil, out of fifteen, two 
Con.-itublc8 out of ten and one Schcsil Vis­
itor out of five, and their success waa ac­
companied by foul pJaif at the polls. 
The aggrcgulo Whig majority is over­
whelming- I
The Wxa in Flobiba—From the 
Inicst advices wo arc warranted in saying 
tha* tho war in Florida has terminated by 
tha suliinisjion of the Iiidiun<, who signi­
fied (o Gen. Gains (hat they were tired of 
fighting anJ witling ta make peace upon 
terms- Weafsglad uf i^aswcwer« 
fearful it would bo a protracted struggle.
TEXAS!
Copy of a lellrr/rm Colonel T-aois, lo the
___Presiijenl if the Cu«re«/ioa.
Commandancy of the A! «mo, Ik-jsr, ) 
Habck 3.TB30. \
Sia: Prom tbo 26lh lo iha prosont date, 
tbe enemy have kept up a Uoinbardment 
ftom two howitun, and a heavy cannonade 
from iwo lone '‘‘"® pounders,
0 tbs
up and passed through its different regd 
ing# without objeciioo. i
The bills ordered yesterday lo be en 
grossed, were all taken up, read a ihinl 
DO and passed.
WB. CALDOUn's BILI.
The Senate proceeded to take up (he 
bill jiiphibijmg ^deputy Poetmsstora from 
receiving or traosmitting through the mail 
to a^ State, territory or district, certain 
papers therein mentioned, the circulation
battery '-n a opposite aide of the river, at 
the (iirtatieeer timr hundred yards from our 
wal'«. During this perifxl rlie enemy have 
been busily em;floyed in cnfircliiig us with 
intrenched encampments on all sides, at I
following distances, to wit;—In Drjar. four 
hundred yards west; in Lavilleta, three hun-
Idn-d yards South; at the powder-lmose, one 
I'thrmsand yards cast by south, on the diub,
eight hundred yards north-east, and at tbe 
hundred yards north, I haveold mill, eight b 
so fortified this place, that the walla are
of which by (he laws of said State, terri­
tory or district may be prohibited, aad for 
other porpoees—when
Hr- Davis, of Mara, addressed the Sen 
ata at bodw length, in a clear and forcible
■i^lhei®_ . < . - .WeeaidsttchreoBUDencfi ent just
?«tohitodlSoil*'(‘***‘“'* we still believe, UraMfau is •
l«« ooofiimiM te’^***!**’?! ®*^ taf.iw<wktoilMi««oefireaiiBtrvt
read from ffigiJKS’d D
"biVweirQtoii^t^ of Bail Boade aa 
uai if Ibe hirWanw trf r—tlw
a^ument, to show that the bill wee dan 
geroiu and hnraostitutiona], tbatM^ve to
aod anbeaKTdr.ladk'v^th might be ezer- 
eiaed bi a maoMr detriomlel t6 fit* free;:.
generally proof egsinat cannon balls; 
still coetinue to intreneb on the inside, and 
iiengthen the walls by throwing up the dirt- 
At least two hundred sbelis have fallen .in­
side pf our works wilboat having injured a 
•ingle man: indeed, we have been ao ibRon- 
ate oe not to lose e man from any eanee,.
Tbe epirito of my men era etUl high, 
tlawgb Uiey heve bed much to depress them. 
We heve contended for Wo deys against oa 
enemy wixwe numben are variously a^ma- 
ted Eb-jm fifteen hundred to six UiooeBod 
sen, witbaett.-Remire»aiesme and- Col. 
Batres, tbe eid-de-cawp of 8eaU Anna at 
their h^, A Rudbraemeat of about ciw 
IhotMiid paea «e aow entering Bi^teai 




II aid tQ 
jr*iili KiDfiac*. 
I trne, u I litve 
r «id withoat ro-
------ fl, my special roes-
t Bahw foartwn days 
nf aidj mod«»j>etm- 
, . » Ilejar tea 4sya ejo. I
to Col. P., which arrived at 
- •“/□» next day, orsiijf him to send 
l^.•eeal«t■—iwM A«w yel omoed.
7bearer of this will give your honors* 
jdy. a et^emeot more in detail, sbooh} 
i5 escape through the enemy’s lines. Goa 
AEtt Texas—Victory ob Dxarfl!
Your obediuot servant,
W. BARRETT TRAVIS, 
Litut. Cet. Com. 
Pi S. The enemy’s troops are still arri- 
*rog, and the reinforcement will probably 
amount to two or three thoutarMi* - _
FROM GE>t^RAL HOUSTON.
Htad Qunrlen.Ooiuttles.iintchU, 1836.
.CmciiniaTi Enacnoii__ The fint elec*
tion where ••Harriionva* the watch-wotd” 
took place in Cinciunati, on Monday of iaat 
week, it waa for city officeta. It will be 
recollect^ that tbia is the residence ot Old 
Tippecanoe, and consequently the exertions 
eo the part of the frienda of General Jack, 
son’s nomiooe, were greater to carry it 
against the people’s nominee. But in tbie, 
they have been sadly disappointed; for in- 
Stead of the majority which the Whigs ob- 
ths last election being diminisbed
To J. W. Fassi’s,
CowasDino st Gouao. 
Stb:—Upon my errivnl hero this after- 
Vwen the following intclIlgeiKe was received 
through a Mexicau, suppqsed to be friendly 
which however, has been contradicted
.. W luciwoa eereni ueeecni. The tg- 
gregate vote of the highest candidates on 
the llarriaon ticket for Councilmen, was 
2278, and that of the Van Boren ticket 
1107—leaving a majority of 1031 against 





' New Orleans. Mar 16 
30al6
...V <U1U uuo uraii, we
bt not. will be responded to by the whole 
e. Indeed, from all the information we 
have upon tha subject, not the slightest 
doubt need be entertained, that Ohio will 
nobly sustain her gallant and patriotic son.
Obiener ^ Reporter.
We , have received the fim nnmber of a 
political Journal ••7’A* PeopUt Echo" pub- 
I hsbed H> Uioemoati, and edited by John H 
Wood, an original, ardent and efficient sup 








































'nEMAININO ffi Uie- Post-Office at 
Jn, Flsmionburg, on the lat of April 
1636, and if not taken oot within lbi«e mentha 
will be aent to the General Poet Office aa 
dead letters.
L. w. Andrews - James Harkwell 
James Awfild Chaster Monaon
John Arnold Matilda Mills
MargarelArraslroiigSWilliBin MTnlite 
Roland G Alexander Nelly Moss
. B William B M’lnlire
H B, or Polly Belt 2 Daniel F Mathewa 2 
HufuaBaird2 Elixabelb .Morria 
Georgc>f, Bruce William Miller 
Jane Daxtoo Bellville O .Mnaa
David M'lntire 
Harepta Moes 
Charles M Williams 
Botn’l G W M'Elfreeh
------- uL'Bii ii i oi i u in c r. . . . _
•ome of its pans by another who arrived Th! n f “I’l I"'"
With him. It la.ihereforc given to you as a ! .1^ ^w bbi is t e rrive v n ■ i  ------------
nm,, lho«El.rr.u , nLnd.ol,’poni™,„,E bota I,.of it JB lootrue. Aslma Birgurd statea that 
be left the Alamo on Sunday the 6th
Thsl the Alamo, was attacked on Sunday 
at dawn of day by about 2300 men. and was 
earned a abort time before aun rise, with a 
loss of-620 Mexicans killed and as manv 
wounded.
Col. Travis had only 150 effective men 
TOlofhis whole force of 187. .9ftcMhe 
fort was carried seven men surrendered ond 
wiled for Santa Anna and for quarters. 
^ were murdered by hit ordert:
ID bed IThey ( 7owie I
wincu he svas supported for the Presi­
dency. bat which have been all deaerted by 
that gentloinan. He is opposed to Mr. Van 
Buren, because he believes that he hu al­
ways been opposed to the principles rf the 
Re|)irblicon party, and avow^ig^j^fvence 
for Gen. Harrison, upon the ground, that he 
has always been a warm and decided advo­
cate of tliosc principles.
We observe also, that Janies B. Gardiner, 
likewM® en active and efficient original sup- 
poster of the same individual for the Presi- 
_ dency, and whose services were held in such
- .. was sirk inb ^ndaisommrde^'l!?®'* ^ -‘liowera that be,"
The enemy oX))ect reinroreements of; ^ ^ i*"*
1500 men under general Condilli and 1500 : , •mt«.rtant offices, has
reserve to follow them, lie eUo state* that! '«> liobljeh in CViombua, the
the Ugartchee had qrrived, with two mil- * GdVermnent, a paper devoted to the
lionsofdollarsforihepaymcutofthetroors Tippacanoe. We note these
4c. The bodies of the Americans were i‘3 j?
burned after the massacre; an alternate layer ‘ " P^nciples m Ohio,
of wood and bodice was laid on and set on Obierver 4- Reporter.
LiMienent Dickerenn who had a wife . -------------------------
—- -liild in the fort, after having fought^ .4rAan»a»—The >i|] for the admission of
with desperate courage, tied his child to his ' ‘ *® »"to the Union, passed



























Axel D Bames 
Benjamin Berry 
' Harrison Bowman 
lie, April 5- i James Barkley 
tfl/rOC ' John D Bell
$7,00o7,I2 Clerk Fleming C C 2James Payne 
$15,a|0 Horace Chapman William Ihirue) 
I0al3 Benjamin Campbell A M Pottoo 
12<rl3 . Joseph Christy 
38u-10 John Cochran 
I8o20 Charles Chum 
8a James Cox 
§l00n i W-ill,am Cassidy
60aH24
OOOIM.
r^HE nbi^riber bMjm toceiyed from 
Jl. tbe Eaetem Citiee. mad is now opea. 
ing a very extensive essortmeiit of
ana Summer Gooda^
VYbich be is determined to offer on ^om- 
modating teriris. Having taken great care 
in Klocting his goods, and his asunmem 
teing mere general anij extensive than has 
hitherto been brought to this market, lie 
very strongly solicits .Lis o d eustomert and 
the public in general, bp col and examirte bis 
goods. He Batters himself that tlioy can be 
furnished with a great variely of any article 
they may wish, and on terms that will please
JilLESv-WEEKtl, - _ .
type, a. d each of iu - ™
menu, Ac. being excl
He returns his e












JHU.\ IS* _ _ _
assiduous attention to business, aod using 
best endeavors to please to still merit the., 
patronage. All kinds of Country PrSduce 
wUJ be received in oxchange for goods, for 
wticfc ite bigbest market price will bo paid 
K. M. BISHbP. 
Eiitarilie, .Vpril 6, 1636. 26
>«lw* (adv«H«.
OBin stBMfc
Mtter for gtneroi reading as is 
found in ftwa four to six of U» daUy mw*> 
papers published in the United a ft*
such paper* only excepted.
it is cjiielly devoted to a rewid of p«WM 
documeirt* andpapere, and r‘~~'hnii'iiMftd 
for present information oud iuhocunt lir 
lure refirence, and abounds with 
matter laboriously cuUecled and prepaiWl.
-............... ......... Fincore thanks to his Brticlts are. for the mo*t f«it.
old customers C-r past favbrs and hoj«s by Monoeiicof subjects, and
l i ai.  i  bJs interesla of the he- /
» ..:n__ .U-- tional industry, whether anniiod m
Wamot Charles Triplett’s fccii*
13ul8
HP Dunlap 3
W nevolent Society of Norfolk, Class No.! Susans Doolr 
l,to be drawn at Aloxandria, Saturday, April F
23, 183i). D. S. (iREGORV A CO. (Sui 
eeiacra to YATES A McIN TIRE,) 51am 
gera.
SPLENDID SCHEME
a two Biorv : «
!. ini 
1 c'llil
.. .; siu i o n 
back, leaped from ihu lop of l«i
building, both were killed in the Ikli. I ■■■■■,................
have little doubt but that Alamo has fallen. • ‘ -Movers. Benton. Broun, Bueba-
55 hether the above paiticulara are true is > I"™’ ^1*'°“'’’ Clayton. Cuthbert, Ewiiig of 
questionable. ’ Ewing of Ohio, Gnmdy. lUndncke,
You are therefore referred to tbe enclosed i Hublanl, King of .91abania. King of 
erdor. <«eorgia. Linn, McKean, Mangum, Jtfoore
1 am, eir, your ob’t. servant,
SAM HOUSTON.
P. 8. The wife of Lieutenant Dickerson 
is in possession of one of the officers of Gen.
Santa Anna. '1‘he men as you iierceive 
fought gallantly. And in corroboration of the 
troth of the fall of the Alamo, I have ascer- 
UiDCd that Col. Travis intended firing signal 
guns at three different periods of each day. 
unUl succor elioold arrive.- No signal gun# 
have been heard since Sunday, and
Afnrns.NicWaa, Nile#, PresloD. Rives, Rob­




” im >t n ni ill
3 afcis it . Knight, Porter, 
Robbins, Swift.—6.
-'nring, for the 
ordson, whichTho trial of Joba U murder of Samuel Q. R 
wos 10 have taken place ut the reient sil­
ting of the Gireuil Cmirt at Frankfort, 
.... ...=a,u 01.100 ounoay, anc a scout-j was ccnftiiiicd to the June term, at the 
-o r-rty have just returned wlio approached > instance of the Commonwealth, on the ai- 
48 lllr'.'!'''' ''«'<> "f .itnesse., A
h. H. ' motion was subsequently made that the ari
soncr lie aclinitted lobail, nndafera longTO THE PEOPLE OF THE I . c. 
Frienda and Broliiert;
The intelligence conveyed to us bv the 
above letter, conlirim-,1 aJ! that we have 
heretofore alleilged, of the barbnrism of the 
orch fiend, wlio after subverting tbe liberties 
o( bis own countrymen, has «rraye<l all his 
forces to redoes us, tlio free born colonists of 
Texas, to the yoke of military and etclci. 
astical dcspoiiBni.
We have exorcised the right, inherent in 
all considerable societies of men of choosing 
tho form of Governinenl most consonaiil'lo 
our feeling* and most likely to secure our 
happiness.
it is the Barns right which impelled your 
father* and ourlathors, to throw thogauiillci 
of defiance at the power of Britain, and t<> 
claim and gloriouriy to ariiicre a namy 
among tbe nations of llio earth. Their en. 
emy waa comparatively Christian and mag­
nanimous—ours is semi-civilizcd, infuriatu 
and merciless. They appealed to the sym- 
paihioa of Monarehs awl Mrangera. and tlrey 
appealed not,« »«in. Aid, prompt, [Kiwer- 
fill and efficient was rendered them. The 
tfBRTOtthtr'TrTendlaa. TiRed up ITielr 
voices, to supplicate the aid of strangsrs, in 
their atrugglo fcr liberty—and you Aipen- 
, cans responded to the call by a lealoua, active 
and efficient succor.
Tho gallant Polos also richly participated 
in your generoussympathy for the upptessed. 
Frioods and lirotheR:
We, the citizens of Texas. Uireateosd 
with an indiBcrimintW slaughter, by the 
ininions of a complicated and cruel despot 
ism, have in aliii hour of trial, turned oiii 
thoughts, and'oor hearts, with an unwaver­
ing Confidence, to the land of our common
». «r>M. -
ili ‘. J cln  
tlio oiitiri iidmiiicd Waring to 
t.:iil in (he .um <.f$10,OW, with two 




















04 Istand2ddrawn 2.50 
64 2d and 3d drawn 150 
64 3d and 4th drawn 100 
64 4UiaDd 5tb drawn 70 
6-1 5th and «tb drawn 60 
C4Glhand7in drawn 50 











5Vi||is A Gorman 
Maria Gipson 
' James Groves 





50 (:00 ' Hoiikton











3.84'J I 'Yilliam Kirk
siooo I
J2Q James Kelly 
Antbo
3.840
57.600Or.OUU I , ■' 
221.760 1:?°^“. .my Li,;l.t
In a l.i[criol.iic in ilio Senate of (he 
L'niied SiiiH-s. Mr. Budienttn touk 
-ion to make i,.me Umsl of his prowess 
in marching u iih ibc I.anciisier iroops lo 
'licnidof Baltimore. Mr. Clay, in reply, 
availed hiinsclC of a ren.ri oiire mude hv'n 
cnndidaic for Congre.^?, in Maryland,' in 
an«wor to r.ii nnlngonist who vaunted hi.«= 
milK.trv cxplrifa, .-Ho was unwilling,” 
he smJ, ‘•:n iippropriato lo himsolf the 
honor nml glory of having driven (he 
^ Briimh Iruiu ojr shores, but it was cerUiin 
j 'h.ai. ns ho npiirtijit hod thuv relired, and 
I by the timriroT^caclicd tho Cold of action, 
not one of ihciii was to be seen.” The 
Scnalo W8.H ctnvulsed with laughter, hot 
Mr. Bnehanan felt the retort loo scvtrdy 
■" ireservc his good liumor.—Balt CArtw.
■■SrAURTED—Ontucsilov fho 7;h inst. 
by iho Rev. A. TinU, Mr. Thomas Howe, 
tn Miss America Howo, daughter of Jos. 
Uuwe, Esq.
On bo same .evening, Mr. H, Wicr, to 
51is.« 11... McDaniel.
On the 31 «i!i, by the Rev. J. G. Hicks, 
Mr. Androw Plnnk to iMi.-fMray Hysonit, 
all of Fleniiiig ooun.y.
25r61 Prius, Aruouoting to $540,200 
Tickets $10—share* in Proportion.
.A certificate of a package'of Wliols I'lchcti 
, in the above lottery will cost «Ut)
Package of Halves, 75
Package of auarters, 35
Order* addressed to the subscriber from
part of the United Slates, will be prompt- 
swered by the return mad. Address 
P. -Mol’HEU.SON, 
Lot/rryAA'xrAaiigf Broker, 










Jeremiah S Stockton 
5largarotScfoggs2 
Ltakin D StetkionS 
SUenfi of Fleoji(ig2 
fivury Spe acer 





G W Stockton 
5Villiam B Secrets 
Charles Smith 






Thomas K I'ibba 
Nancy Taylor 














5\ iliis Underwood 
Robert W lUoD 





. —s Ac. defea- 
I.T Chascet-t.
, IT .pp.«,ri«g lo ^0 of,k.
court, that the detendanls, hwbard Hulae 
Joseph Hulso and George Smoot a>« not m- 
hahitaats of this commonwealth, and thev 
havingfailed to enter thcirappearar.ee herei 
j agreeably to law and tbe ruTee of this court. 
I On motion of the complainant, It isordored 
j that unless they do appear here on or before 
! the first day of the next June terra of this 
• court, and answer the complainants bill tb*
I same will be taken for confessed against them, 
j And it 19 further orHerod that a copy of this 
order be inserted in some authorized newi,->a. 
per, published in this suie, fortwo moaths 
successively.
T. DUDLEY, d. c. for 
L. D, STOCKTON, c f. c.
April 8, 1830. 25-2m.
C'aean p. q.
tio al industry, whether applied to igneo]. • 
lural, mechanical, nianufiicturing orcomowr.' 
Cial pursuits. It takes no part in^eramol 
electioneering, though leading political prin. 
ciples are fn-ely spoken of; and very litU* 
in polisical matter*—except gcneral.andiAsis 
enbothtidet.
The subKriptioa is five dollar* a year, 
?#5«Wc, ta adraare. Tho work makie two 
b«^ nfemee ooBually, which are euppUad 
w«H copioas tables of contepts, for easy n- 
ftreaca.—^la volumee end in February and 
August Persons may begin a subecriptioe 
ua end u when they please—balances being 
adjusted ; but, that they may have a perfect 
work. so far aa it goes, it is recommended that 
the period of the volumes ebould be regarded 
-~^e bucks numbers can be finished.
the I___ I_______
^TATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit 
set. March Term 1826. Robon
. 65“Thie work contains e greater quantity 
useful reference, than any other
--------: Pogue*
.................... vs..jplainant against Thoma*
Dodley's heir*, Ac. defendants
Ih Cbarcebt.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the 
-ourt that the defendants, Vt iUjam H. Hurst, 
and Ann bis wife, Edward B. Churchill and
before the first day of the next June lei
*»“ *»en puUiab^ aince 
............................. iplete sete may be_ ...... aogifier___S.p,on.bc,, .811, 
bad as follows—
284 years froi^ 
J835, at $5 1811, to March $117 50SOO.I, t ^9 $117 50
O^Derallndex, orUbleofoaotanU 3 00
Large BupplemenU to vols. 8,7,8 
0.15,16, 23.38. and 48,al|l Q QQ
Price in eheela . $1^ 50
If desired bound—
47 vols. of the Register and 1 General 
Index. 48 vols. at 40 cents. 19 30
$148 70
of matter fo. 
such periodical ever published in any'^partof 
the world—/Ac regular iiumAer* being muck 
attuicd by npplemenU, at u the cate in ihia 
day's pubItcaUon.
HerotoTpre Uio oditorand proprietorof this
IW voliimiimiis «vnrV-----V,./.—
i
this court, and answer the June term of a fevi-wo.i im li  compU 
.the same will be taken for eonfesieu a- 
net them. And it is further ordered that 
.py of this order be published in aprne an- 
......... ■ lied ID the Stale, for
n very 
a certain sum of... 
a limUtd number,
linants t sets m his poascssion,
rney, ha will sell 
of the complete
.VO months succssBively. J copy an
T. DUDLEY, d. c for ’
, „ I- D- STOCKTON,cf.., 
Apr,I 8, 1836.
Cr.iu^ortJ, p. q.
OSATE of Keisfurky. (
t'l «rr. SlarrfiTrrm IH36. John WCip nil,
.A. S. MORROW, p. M 
,• Persons calling for laters in the above 
sill please say they are advertised.
^TATHof Kciiii,-ky Fleming ( 
ti't. .Mufeh I enn.IMftl.Miciiael ' 
and uUicrs.rmnpUir.ants. against J
icun. and others defi-ndinte. In Cli 
IT Oi.prar.pg ,o.tl,q sni.^fnct.,,,, xh,
court, that the dufei,dun-i James .Muln-aii ami 
Aquill-i 8taml:fl,rd are doX mh.-ibitaiils of lli.,
IT appearing to the eatisfaction of iho ‘t •« ordered thni unless they d
^TATE ofKc -.icky. Flemiiig Circuit; 
1:^ set. .March Term. 1830. James Yeung
.. —ring
Court ihalthe de 
Joseph Hulsc >, Richard llulso Auoc,,u limit., and George .Smoot are not 
ihabitaiits of this Comiiioiivicalih, and they 
having failed to enter their appcaraucc 
heroin agreeably to law and and the roles of 
this Court; On motion of the Complainant 
d it ordered that unicre they do appear here 
onorbelore die first day of the next Jane 
term of this court, and answer tho com- 
plainaniB bill the same will bo taken for con- 
fussed against ttieni. And it is further or- 
dercd that a copy of this order be inserted 
in s^e aothnrired newrpay^r published in 
this rttate, for two monUi^succcraivcIy.
.4 Copy JHt*/.
T. DUDLEY, n, C. for 
L. D. STOCKTON. C, F.C.C 
April 8. 1630. 25-5U..-S3.
e first d,vy ol [
cativityi and me for aatittance—
■oar Dmnhen are few. but ohc. hearts are firm 
aadourmiads are strung to l^-4t|gh reaoh
Will you, brother*, and friend*, refu*e to 
60 for u*, as in the hour of yonr calamities 
WM ooMy don* for you? And will you 
eaimly lailaeaa tbe destroetlM of ywr kiml. 
red, and the Uiumph of tyranny, and snake 
BO eftort to tare the one, and arroat the 
oth«l It cannot, it will not be—the sainted 
^irit of 5VMi,ingten would rebuko your 
apathy: and couMpain invade tbebeatitudee
, U«p«,|*,rfu„UQ,ied8lue.ofAm»k,,
■o*o®l»$ying4tbe eoanntnieaiiaa of Mai. 
Ooo. S^nel Ilowum, « Jame. CbUi^ 
worth. E«). Cbainaaii eT the Miliiarr mow 
mit^. oDUteOthde, of JiBBh. 1836.1
CA5IPBELL A DUDLEY, 
TTAV’ISLG purchased the beautiful as- 
l^eortment of goods, just imported by«■ wuB Bi m;
G. M. Stoekton, have opened end are reedy 
to.sell very cheap. They invite their friends 
and the comdiunity at large, lo call aod exa- 
for themselvp*—confident that the
quality of tbe goods will tecommend them. 
They have opened in the store room fonoeiw 
ly occupied by Aloxendcr A Stockton.
Flemingsburg, 4pril 14. 1830. *
AIXMI^-ISTRATORS J03TICE.
A LL thoee having' unsealed claim* a- 
j\, gainst the esute of Jos. M. Andrew; 
dec’d., wm plean present' them for adjust- 
raent, and tboee indebted will coll and pay 
the same, u it ia desirable to close the buii 
»e*iof the eeute es soon ee poralhle.
N. 8; ANDREWS.
NOTICE.
Danies, Samuel Barnes, Alfred 
,-Sally.Ann Hariies, Joseph Barnes, 
. —.’lies, Oradtbrd Barnes aud Susan
Bames. heirs and legal represci.tatjveB of 
Ephraim Dames dec’d., Take Notice, that 1 
shall apply at the next July term of tbe 
Fleming county court to have three comm 
•loners appointed,to convey tome a ceruin 
tract of land, agreeably to the bond of the 
said decedent end in pursuance of the statute 
in *ueh cases made and provided; at which 




CHARLOTTE Cmig, widow of Whit- 
^ field Craigdec'd,&,WilUBmT.C™ig, 
Praoci* C. Boker, and GeorgeBoker, heir* 
of the said Whitfield Craig decaoeed, take 
notice, that I eboU apply at the neu July 
term of Iho FTeming County Court lo have
a;.pear here on or bvfore th 
IhcDcM Juno term of 11,is cc. 
swor me compUuixm's hill, the K
taken as ronfi-ssed agaiuft them................ „
lufilier ordered that a copy of this order bo 
inserted in gom;‘ auihofiKcd newspaper pub- 
listied in this Sialu fur iwo-months succ<!«i 
sively. J Copy .‘Ur.
T. l>UDLEt.D.C.for 
^ ^L. D. STOCKTON,C.F.C.C.
April 8. 1836. 25-2m.-S3.
Crattford, p. q.
.................. ..oii.p I rrfi in.jD.John
, compiaineat against Ourles Tripletfs liL.rs 
1 Ao. ufioiiuanu li.atancery.
IT appearing m the saiisfactioa of the 
court, Ihiit the defendants Richard llulte 
Joneph Hulse and George Smoot are not m-' 
I habitants of tills cmnmonwsalt],, and liirv 
, : havir.gfailo.1 to enter their ap,.csranc.- herj- 
On.ves igroably to law and the roles of this curt 
les.tlul- , On motion of the com£laiiitiit. It ,Bordered 
uiileiis they (In BiijVijhcre on or Ik f., 
ira dsy oC the next Xic term ..f ih 
and Blister the cmplamanw l.,;| ft. 
Will be taken for eoiiicwed ngaiiu 
them. And It IS furlher ordered, that u e.-i.
.. , »f liiis order be published ii, stmioaullK,rite
ofcom-; iiewspaj>er printed in tins state, fi,r uv 
moiitbs sueccssn-eiy. A copy alt.
T. DUDLEY, d. c.for 
. I L. D. STOCKTON, .'.re.,
10 Will be April 8. 1836.
Ami it lb I Vravford,p. q.
isiH
^TATEor Ke.wclv,
set. .Mnrcli Term Saii.uH B II
Jones and othera. cnm;,I.ui;antK, l^-ainst Ac' 
qudla Jones, and other* defenriante,
IX CUA.VCKRT.
THIS dav c.tmc the eomidainant
wunseland it appearing to tlic satisfaciion of 
tlofu.dai.t haac Jonesthe court, that the dcfn. i.t  J. 
is not an icLohiiant *of this common­
wealth, and ho having faded to enter his 
appearance herein agreeably to law and the 
rules of tois^urt: Therefore, on motion of 
theromplairiSnUbyiheit counsel. It is order- 
ed that unless the said Iraac Jones shall 
appear hero on or before the 1st day of tlie 
next Term of this court, and file bis plea, 
answer or demurrer to the complainaots bill, 
that tbe isnie will be taken as confeased 
^net him and Uie matter and thing* 
in be.dec^d accordingly. And iti* further 
cf this order bo inaertod 
din
ordered that a copy
““ ■‘"Ij pr.™ ,
thia 8t^, fur two months euccereively ae- 
oWi gtolaw. A Copy Ate.
T-DUDLEY. D.C.for 
L. D. STOCKTON.C. F. C. C. 
April 8,1836. 25-2m^ «3-
BdUf-t.
JOHN A. CAVAN,
A TTUBIIEY u Uw Bid Solnito, it
QTAl E of K'ciitacky. Fleimng Uircuii, 
l3 set. 5larch Term ihjd, Reubnn I’lum. 
iner compUinaiil against Wuuaui 11. Coats 
and John Eckmon. dwundanu.
1a Cuancxai.
IT appearing to ih* satisfacn-.n of the 
court, that the defendajit* nr<- net iniiabitants 
of this commonwealUi. and thev having fail- 
ed to Ollier their appesrermi herein e 
bly to law and tlie rules of this conn 
nii.iioii of the complainant. It iBWli-r. 
unless they do appear here on or befn 
first day of the next June term «(this 
and answer the cotiiplainaot’s hill, the same
ill be taken for coufosscil agaiett them__
•And it IS further ordered that a coj.y cf tine 
irder bo inserted in some authorised iicvve- 
paper published in this State, for two moiilHs 
successively. A copy air.
T. DUDLEY, d. c.for 
L. D, STOCKTON, c.f.c.c. 
Apra 8, 1830. 25-2m.
«6—which may be known by ad#t« 
liter to liim. It most acsuredly is,
•X ample am) the best record 'fpubli 
, ..r and v,ieretliiig rwn/*that eior w-V' • 
romqd to to-r people of the UnitetkWfiti^
and on almost ovcrysuhject.Tnd-M^owrt
. teiti frrm—there being a very full in­
dex for every volume, so that reference* a.-* 
eosil made. h. NILE8.
TurnpikcBoad
A N Ad lias passed the General Ama- 
bly of the Coromomvealth of Kea- 
tucky to incorporate -The MaysviUe and 
.Mount Merhng Turnpike Road Company,'- 
' which act providesi ••■I'liai books for the mi^
..ripnoB „f ,iM,k „,d c-on.|,.n, bn
opened on tlie firai .Momlny in February 1830 
or BO soon ihercaftor ss ihe<-oiniiii»Bioncraroa 
direct at .M(juiit Sierllii|r. JjMvisburg. Flem' 
ingshurg, 51aitlia 51illb. Sherbunre Mill 
Sharpkbnrg ai.d 51...;,it Sterling, and to I 
coiilmucd open until tha xto-.k tj.al] bo |ul 
«cr,bcd. under the dlp'.-i -ui ofTlios Y Psyt 
Francis T. llord, Richard C. Mins. John
Morton, 5Ym Mackey ami Andrew M Janu- 
ry, at .M.iysville—Isaac 1 ewis, Cbarlo* 
Marshall and Abnorll. i.l, at Lowisburg-
NOTICEt
^^HARLOTT Craig, widow of 55-hiifleJd 
^B,^Craig deceased, and William T. Craig, 
Francis C. Boker and George'^oker, heira of 
•aid Whilfi*ld Craig deceased, take notice, 
that J wiU apply at the next June term of 
the FlemingCeonty court to have thro* com- 
oissioom appointed to coorey to me a cer­
uin tract of Lopd. agreeably to the bond of 
the toid dficedefit, and la (Oireuonce of tbe 
•Utute in mseh eon mode and provided.« 
which time tad place yon may otteod if you 
•ee proper. DAVID WILLS.
Aprils, 1866.
LANK I)Mda. Exeauiow. Wal^atoi 
JD and Aeplevia Bead*, for *aie tk&
Thomas J’orKir, Thomas M ulUce'.’ jalu* 
Cr»«TorJ. ]. \V Andreus, am) \Vi„ Bolts. 1 
Flcmir'gBhurg—John An.’.rows, Isaac Wm 
chy, Wi'i G,M and W.liiun llmire. at .She 
burn Mills-Hiram T, Rrarce, Tho* Ne. 
comb, U C Fant and Jului t.'ocliran, st Ma 
tha Mill.1—Wm 51 Sudduth. Joshua Banu 
Joseph Siophiin*, V.'m ^Iurkiin and Moi 
Kyon, at Stisrpsburg-Samuel D Evere 
George Howard, Thomas f’aifc. Jushua 0 
•nsB, Andrew Simpecn. E A Hathaway t.r 
’boa C Barnes, at 5Ium;t Slctlliig, or •«.
-ne or moro of liicm; w!io are hereby a 
pointed Coniiniraionera. Tho said commi - 
sioiicra shall procure a bonk or books and U 
Kubscribors lo tlie stock aha// ootor into tf. '
obligMioD in said haoff or hooks tow.^ '
. owhoM names are hereunto sofitei.
W. Jo pro.nl« lo p,, ,]„ Erejid,- J,.
rectors and Company of •• The SlayeviUe am. 
•Mount Stcriiug Toropifcc Rnad Compaov’* 
the sum of one hundred dollars for each *^ 
every share of slock in said Campaoy set op. 
positc to ournamto in tuch imumerand pro­
portion and at sueh times «s shall be requir­
ed by tlio President af.3T3irector* of said 
Company and agreeably to an setof theOen. 
eral Assembly of Kentuc ky incorporatiag 
said company. Witness mir hand thi* 
day of l83:l.
Now notice is hereby given that the 
or subscription of said sfick will be opoiw4 
at the time aod places in nid act specifiecR' : 
and continue open mitU the amount of $300 - 
000 tbo-eapiial ctoek alial) be eubecHhoi*
Thoe Y Payne, F. mcie T Hord, ‘ 
Riciiard Cullins, Jui.n -M MotUb,
Andrew M January, Isaac Lewis,






















i f.-sr>.fate ••Tte Elin»»to and M«;ty, to tyeUck
vi,k^ th«t book! tor tbe eupocriptinn ot ttocl
inwidCoiBpwy aliall be opened on the »«»od
TO PRINTERS.
E. IVHITB &. W. HAGEK 
■wm ESPECTPUIiY iBfohtt the Prinleie 
: Bm of the United Sutee to whocn they 
■Uve been individiuily known aa esUbliabed 
LetUr Foondere, that they have now fortned 
a f.ff KiiHfhip in eald buaineM, and from
•iiii^iTofF^broarr. ISM.oreoeoon there- tbeir united akill and Mtewive experience,
-- .................................. -d to wboinay favor tbem With tbeirofdere.
The introdttcl ioo of machinery in place ofElrtaviHe, Mayiliek and Mayeville. and to I ontil the nock aliaU be
Biehbp, Horton Green,------- ---------- ---------
Porter, John Worrick and Tarpley Tajlor, 
atElixaTillejA.R. Runyon, John L. Kirk,
James and Elijah Johnson, at Mays-
lick! A. Sf. January. R. J.-Langhome and 
Wm. M. Poyntx, at Mayeville; or some one 
or more of them, who are hereby appointed 
Commisaibnera. The said Couimitaionera 
shall pn*cnre a book or books, and tho mb- , The Letter
SEIACT SCHROls.
lie generally; that be has opened a ecbeid.
(to the brick buildiiy fixmeriy oceopied at 
Actory near the Cwrt-ltouse in Flmnmg*- 
bo^) for Uie ioatnicUon, of children and 
youth. The eubeeriber ia aware, thet it ie 
if the uUuoet importance, to the laaUng aoo- 
iDMiuiliOB of this kind, that "
the tedioue end un’iealtby process of casting 
type by hand, (a deeideralam of the Euro- 
peon Founders,) was, by American ingenuity. 
and a b»»y expenditure of lime end money 
the part of our aenior-partner, first suc-
shonld have a character for reepeot^ility 
equal to any; and to secure for this, that chai' 
acter, will be his eonetent aim.
ceeeftiUy accomplished. Exieneive 
the machine cast letter baa fully tested and 
establiahed its superiority, in every pattitBlar, 
over those cast by the old process.
Foundry Business will here-
scritareTo the stock shall enter into the f»l- aOer be eairied 6n by the parties bofistn oa- 
med, under the firm oflowing rhligetion in said book or Iwks, to 
wit: "We, whose names ere beremuo sub­
scribed, do promise to pay to the President, 
Directors end epmpeny of "The Eliaavnie 
and Maysliek Turnpike Roed Coropany,” 
the aum of one hundred doHsre for each and 
^very ahare of stock in aaid Company, aot 
. qpoeiie to our namea, in such manner and 
proportion, and at such times as aball be re- 
’ quired by ibe President and Directors of said
t of theCompany, and agreeably 
fkpemi Aaaembly ol Kentucky, innnrporat-
tal slock.) New York, Oct 1. 1S3S.
ing said Cotopeny. Witnesss our hands ibi'
_____deyof---------,1836.” Now,not^«
hereby given, that the Books of Siv«cnption
cf aetd stock, will bo opened r-‘be 16th
of April next, m the plac-said actspeci __________________
tied, and continue on-'fi ‘be eroount of; select from oun















________________ WhilP, Hager. 4c
Their specimen exhibits a complete series 
from DiftJHord to sixiy-four lines Pica, 'm* 
book and newt type being in the ““ 
em light end style.
White. Heger.dc co. ar- ap^ for the 
aale ofSmitb and Rust WnntingFrew. wbieb 
they can furnish therf cuslomera at manufac-
^Vhasft"- Cases, Composing Sticks, Ink, and 
„ecr«rt‘«l« »•«'* ^ Pnnti*« Bueinoss.
p,>pt for sale sod furnished on short notice.— 
Old type taken in exchange for new at nine 
cents per poui 
N. B. Ni
THE BOOK,
A MOmlLT HAflaXIM Of
litxratvre and fashions.
BE Lady ’s Book was the firet publka 
• tion in this country to introdneo and 
et a taste for Colored Plata of 
HION8; and the univeraal populari­
ty which the botdc obtained, wilh the aU 
of these beautiful end coeUy —
tad the paUib in gesseral. that 
lost received a Derii supply «f Hngs. dec. 
{rom Pbiladelphia, which with their ^ 
stock makes
icnls, although they appeared every quar- 
■r only, *es unprecedented and unenam-
bia i*tronethat no exertion on hie perlab^| 
be wanting to eecnre the thorougb ^ rapid
pled. The publiaber, ombuldeoed by his 
end the success which
advaneementofthose committed to lAebarge. 
He pretends to no new discovery by which 
the idle and inattentive cea keep pace with 
the more diligent. B«t applicaiioa and per- 
eevcrance will bring their own reward.
Terms.
For re*ding and spelling, per eemiia, $8 00 
p,. the above, with Geography .Gram­
mar, Arithmetic. Rhetoric. History, 
Chemistry, Phitoeophy & Writing. 
per'stosioD, 10 00
For the above, with Creek end Latin, 
the higher branches of Uethematica, 
Algebra.Geometry.Survsying.dM:. 
4tc.4sc. per eeesion, 19 5D
HENRY STRONG.
has ciownod bis former efibrts to eignalixo 
hu work, intends with die coming v<d 
uroes, to introdneo alternately every other 
month, in thecoursoofu year, SIX splew- 
PLATES OE THE FASHIONS Superbly 
liedcoloured. Thu engravings will be copi.
from oBiciJtAL designs, prepared exproas- 
; thereby fumUhiaglhe
ksvim
and for the convenience dt the public they 




eiofliverwwt CKerated kali- 
<d ptnk rent Oil of cai|tbari4crt *' 
of aaiiipajiflaAiomatic spitUsoaut Y 
of Diite > pfaor 
of Bwhe water
of lamparHUSeiohra of kreoaoto 
cubobs and emPon. .do
_____ .fewspaper proprietors who will
givetbe above three insertions, will be enii- 
' tied to Five Dollara in such articlca eg they 
rspecimens.
.E. WHITE 4: W. HAGER.
N. B. The year will be divided into two 
Sessions of five montbs each.
No scholar taken for a lest term tlioo one 
nion, and no deduction made for abeence 
cept in case of sickness H. 8.
Flemmgsborg, l5ec. 18. 1835.-12-U.
Bissotistien of Partnership.
irar^llE partnership between the under. 
B signed m the mercantile business
Mount Cermel was on the 21st day of Sep-
Ai'iii 6.
'the fine ho/se 
TSBOEORB,
stand this i at Martha
MilUat thestablo ofWilliamGivvns. 
'flBiiirago fur marcs sent lo him fruin a dii 
\iice will do provided. For price and part 
• >1* SCO bills. The following ia his i-edig-
tember last diasolved by mutual consent. All 
debts and accounts due the lato firm of Nuts
and Hodge, are for the present in the bands 
of Obed P. Nute. to whom payment is r- 
quested to bo made.
OBED P NUTE.
WILLIAM HODGE.
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PAIN^ & DYE stuffs.
Red Lend, SpanishBrowiriVmfltini Ree- 
Chinese Vermillion, White L^, dry and i" 
oil. Lilha^of Lead.ChroiM, Green end Yel
lew, Roes Pink and Coemmso.,
I'urkey Umber, Yellow Ochre, Ivory Blach, 
Blick Lead, Pruaeiao Blue No.l, Indigo Hal
gentian and 
ginger 
orris 4c black 
holebore 
tbenbarb rad 
and pulv: 4m/ 
Seneca and 
Virginia 








mmT'HEREAS, iihesbeen reprceented 
Tw ‘0 me by J. M. Hudnot, Jailor, end 
many ethercitisens of Fleming County,that 
Nathan Hodge, who woe, on the 21sl of Sep. 
tember last, committed to the jail of said
ly for that purpose  i l  
patrons of the work wilb correct and con­
stant ioformalion of the blest and most ap­
proved Styles for ladies’ dresses, as they 
comeouL Thisorrangemcniwilladd con- 
aiderably to the publisbor’s present heavy 
oulbys; and while it wilt materially a<L 
vance the value and braut^^of bis work, 
he trusts with confidence to the jiberality
m itiM-Aming public forfiiture remuaer ^.............. ^___ _____ ^ ,
atioD, correspoD^Dg with bis exertions and | lima,4c yellowSAL .dERATUS
unrelaxing efforts to keep pace with the, •• canillaalba Salta, glauber and ep-
rapid progress of the improvements of the; “ mexereon end som _
use The following is the order which slippery «lm pul»; ■' ainmomsc carb 
will bo adopted for the embellishments of; Pearl barUy andi^l ‘ mire refined end 
the Lady’s Bookfor 1836, viz: I sago common
, Coccoiuiiodicus 4c eu- •' soda sup. carb:
Jttuary. susraw^ (,eb8 Sugar of lead
March. F.ftRAVfl\-tS . ;i,„rutl»!fe oxide of Urtar
dcr.Alum.Copperaa, Spanish Annetto. Gums 
Co^ and Shellac, Copal Vemisb, Spirits of 
Turpentine, Linseed Oil. '
Sorgical Instramenie.A-c. Syringes quert 
plot, end half pint, male and female P. do 
Bottgiea and Catheters Gum Elastic, Lancets, 
thumb and spring Ua, Pocket anJ Tooth lo- 
struments, Sb<^ rumiture, Apoihocary'r 
scales, weights, mortars 4c pcstals, Pill Tyloe 
and marble Slabe, Spicee, W mouths,Tina- 
ture, Graduated i
Dunlap'e Best Paste Blacking, etc. etc. cve.
To^er wilh a ganenl a^wlment of 
GROCERIES of cl
upon a ebar^ of having murdered 
ipe <
the 15th uit. and as it it my duty, as welAlfred Burt, made his ei on the night of l e ll as 
inclinstion, to see that the laws of the Com 
executed, and that offeDden
of the foregoing description should be brought 
fair and impartial trial by a Jury of their
DR. V. G. MOSS,
•■WAVING removed from the county of 
Meson, to th^Town of Flemingburgi 
wishes to inform the public, thet he will at­
tend all calls, pertainihg to bia Profession. 
His office is on Water Street.next door above 
, Dt, McDowell’s, where he may constantly be 
' found, unless abeeul on Frofesional busi 
Oct. 24, 1015.
I sired by old Sir Archie. Hie dem ' _____ . „ rCAI'T-ON.
r •QW^ jio Hope by Belle Air, the best son of, riiiperted Mcdley:ggrand.i]am Fancy;! , ,he by bid Fearnougbt;!’* i William Morrow, fur one hundred dollars, due‘r;- t...___o_____________________ „,.„I..'. i 1st April next, which note was fradulently.he by fr^rSd to obtained, end wc sre determined nut to pey
HENRY OVERFLY, principelthe best established horse Am.-fico: gg grand dem by Americus be 
jinpotled. g g g grand dem the imported 
Travclki: g g g g 
j-o-rted Monkey.
.Vi ril {*. 1836.
Peers, and not be permitted to evade the jus- 






FJSHICMS, I crude fcr«6md8H: nde
EteCAETLV COWBBD.
lice of their co t ;
1, James T. Morahead, Lieut, and acting 
Governor of the Commonwealth ti Kentucky, 
in virtue of the power vested in me by
act of the General Aasembly, in such 
mRda and provided, do hereby offer e reward 
of Tbeib Hcxdbed Dollaes, W any per-
With the June and December numbers 
will be furnished appropriate engrated Ti­
tle Pagee, and.a general Table of Con­






Beside, every number will be enriched 
wilh a plate from the posteait oallkry, 
containing the Likenesses of two distin. 
guished individuals. In additions to which, 
other and various Engravings will be
CanthariJei Rocbelle do






Cayenne pulv; Amer 
Pepper, Afncen pulv
t to
ton or persons, who shall apprebend, 
bring to the jail of Fleming county, end de­
liver into the custody of thejailor thereof, the 
body of the said Nathan Hodge.
6. V. FILHON.
f Vrllfonc soUHer arendu no 
Competitor.
■■ will Iianm the produce ol James Crop
Jl per,byacertainimroedmere,I83;i;t«i
run in n Stallion Stake, to bo run ■‘‘"
P, DUNLAP, surety 
Fob. 19, I,830).—21-0.
♦,» Meysvillo Eagle will pleeso ineert 3 
times and charge this office.
.
Ik Testimokv Whebeov, I have 
beieunto set my band and caused 
the eeal of the Cemmonweallh 
to bo affixed at Frankfort, on the 
5th day of December in the year 
of out Lord one thoiuand eight 
hundred and thirty five, and is 









do extract of 
Conserve of rosea 
Corroaive sublimate
cardamon 
'■ cariway and 
coriander





Spiriu of ammonia 
Aqi« of do 
Sponge fine end coarse 
Caregeenor Irish mose
Beet Gun Powder Tew. Coffee, Moeco. 
Rio St. Domingo end Java.,Sugar, Loef,- 
Lump, Brown and Country, Mackarel No. 1 
oad 2, Mess Shad, Sugar houae and common 
Mollaasea, Almonda Raieins, Prunaa, Fig*/ 
Flour, Salt. Rice. Tobacco. Jamea Rrterr 
snd Robiaon'a Maccaboy Rappae and com- 
mon Snnff, Candies, Vinegar, Winea, cluioJ 
' ”prt and Sherry, Bed Cords and plough 
j Linea.
STATIONARY, &c.
I An aaaortmqniof best Writingand Leuei
Paper, plain anfffiiint lined, aaaorted colors. 
Seelibg Wax. Wafers. Red and aarorted co- 
loura, Bar Lead and Shot, (landles mould and 
dipped.
Also on hand a few piecee suparicr brown 
sbirting and domestic calico at very low 
prices,—likewiee a larga and Ganeral asrort-
roentofStoae.ware,Tin-ware.Wooden bowls,
Cotton yarn. Tire Iron, Andirona, etc.
All of which they offer to the public
eccommodeting term* and at very reduced 
Flemin; '




The publisher has at present in the; 
hands of an excellent artist a steel Engra­
ving, which will coouin a likeness of oil ■■ ., vD
Ifciciu r.rgn.ng Queen, of Eo,ope,i Flo.ven.ehunonnle Wu, bee. 
extra ‘
price# at their Drug Store in g#biirg 
They wish to barter for the following arii-
'^^^I’VouT, Lard. Freeh Butler, Flax Seed, 
i Mustard Seed. Regs. Feathera, Beeswax ami 
'Tallow. A. E BALLARD, JO.
PrMipitate reddtwhjtelceland do | December 4, 1835. 10-xz.









thi# work was about commen-
j TV cing. the Proprietors, in their Ch-igij
the pres
which will be given 
January No.
To meet these expensive engagements, 
it IS absolutely necessary that remittances 
should be promptly made. At the end oi 
be last .si.\ months, nearly si.x hundred 
names were erased from our list, in couac-
1 .exiniiion Courses, two mile heats the first 
-.oftheLex- 
cky Club; afler three years, fire 
hiiii.lrcd dollars entrance, half forfoil—to
i gioi




whidi Stake I particularly iniite tho pro- 
. occof all and every horse on the continent, 
riirrj ing the weighls and to be governed 
l>\ tiic rules of said Course. The dam to
he particularly named, color and sire, by
tlic first day January 1837.
WILUAM WYNN. 
I\b. 9, 1836. 25
ei^tebtainment.
rraHK undersigned raspeclfully informs 
J[, the public that be has opened a bouse
PiMic Pnlertninmenl,
.t tlip Snotb W,« CTnwr of A. Cob.t Y,
- h, Ktonupb-t, -k~» b" 
times bo prepared to keep and enierUiQ those 
who may fevor him wilh a call. Bo ha
OLD HALCORN,
"■■F.LONGING lo the subscriber, will 
stand thocoming seasonalFleniings- 
burg. And the celebrated Virginia race 
borse Jm Caoprsa, will also etand at, or 




FLAKES this method of informing his 
m fricods and the public at large, that he 
still continues bis busiucss in Maysville as
Btoiaoi^uner, Carrerdk Eagraver,
at the old Blond oa Third Street, and will 
promptly attend to all orders.
Jan. 28, 1830. 18-x.
TsfJiOJUvW.
L. ROSE, (lately from PhiUdeliAia.) 
) hascommencedtheUiloriogbiiiinesa 
j#burg, where he will be ready, at
- made arrangementa for axeHlant ataWing, and 
will constantly keep on hand# a supply 




all time*, to execute all order* in hi* line 
with Rcatnes* and despatch. Shop in the 
white frame building one door east of Dr. 
Andrew# and‘ Anderoon’s riwp—on Halo 
crou street.
Jui. 22. 1835. nir.
By Ibe Liaut. and acting Governor,
W. OwBLEV, Secretary of Stale.
DESCRIPTION.
Raid Hodge ia represented to be about 
twenty-one year* old—five feet eight or nine 
■ .......................... hair—grey
ey«a,__pale complexion and downward look.
Had on an olive frock coat and drab pantaloons. 
Jan. 8, 1830.
PROTECTgOJr.
W P. DOBYNS, as Agent for the Pro- 
• tection Insurance Company of Hart­
ford, Connecticut, w ill insure Housea,Stores, 
Mills. Factories, Barns, and the contents of 
each against loss or damage by
FiRE.
Marine risk, will also betaken. Office at 
the Counting Room of
PORTER A DOBYNS, 
Flemingtburg. Oc/. 17, 1835.
DOCTORS
A NDREW84eANDER80N.willi 
tics .VEDICUCE, Surgery and 1 
wifcry.inpartnerahip. O^rOffice east side of 
Main Croas Street.
Flcioingaburg, Dec. 27,1834.
P. S. Dr. Andrews wiriMitocioMhiaold
REMOTAL.
jvo'^icm.
LL ttwM bavinf accounts wilb Hc-
_____ Dowell 4c Campbell, are respectfhlJy,
Law OmcB from bia dwelling to the but earnestly requested to call and sattla, as
' iuAtnS ffffiiE Si^LlSs
ri MI E subscriber offer* for sale the plan- 
J[ ijtioooDwhichhenowlivea,
MIOMAS THROOP, has removed hie 
oi
n above the Poet Office, formerly occupied
tlxiy reven and a half acre*, tf firet rate 
l-uid well Nmproved, lying near Cochran 4e
^^ONSTANTLV c
perior Family Flour.a band Summera' Su- _ ^ Salt and White
, to it. For lixtor
by Mr. Scar
I may generally find him. 
Jan. 15, 1836.-16d.
eircumslances are of such a nafure as to corn- 
having busi- pell them lo make this call. They gratefully
ackoowledgG past patronage and solicit it 




quonce of its appearing from tho book# that 
each owed two years, subscription. Many
J sioce paid, and some had previously 
These and other
nal I’rospectiis, stated,, that their facilities 
yellow and ; were very groat for cooductiag a publication 
Galls alcppo white : of tlic kind. The selections already linvo
Gl'MS, camphor Acid of Lemons ' given great satiafaction. “The Life of Sir
aloes commonCbryatals of do | James Mackiniush,’'"Kiticaiil's Rifle Bng-
soco: and IrupCroupor hivesynip,— | adc.” and “Chareclcristics of Hindoitan,” 
soco: Cox's I ( re works that at the sametime are iolcresi.
Amoniac amlBittor*, Stoughton's 1 lug and ilietruclive. Nothing bearing a <1if-
arablc Calomel, English and ferenl character ahall ever find a place in ihu
settled with agents 
grievous inconveniences a publisher Las 
encounter, which should, as far 
Agent is conceroed, be remedied by his 
rendering an account of all the sums that 
he has received, at least once in every 
■Donlhs. Subscribers become annoyed 
•hen Uieir names are erased for delmqucn 
y, and when they settle, they will not a- 
gain renew their Bubscriptioii. This con­
sequently, is a serious loss to the proprio 
The foHoWind suggestions are re 
specifully tendered for the consideration, 
persons who are now in arrears: 
those who own two year#, or tliat will owe 
two in DoccmlKir, w Juno next, send a 
Five Dollar note, in account. Many rc- 
Iruin from forwarding their dues because 
they cannot remit the exact sum, this is 
not necessary, if they continue tlieir sub­
scription. h is only when a person stops 
the work, that a liquidation of the whole 
amount duo becomes necessary.
GALLERY OF PORTRAITS—Un-
srabic pulv: American
asafixtida andlpecac: and Jallap 
Benzoin Tartar cmctic 
dragons bloodFlour, sulphur 4-Brim- 
elait^ bet- stone 
il<>« I
Library.
As B proof of our facilities, we have com- 
RMnced in No. 14, the publication of a work 
of History and FicUon, by Jame*—received 
by us ONB MONTH t* ADVaKCEUlr XNV .OlHXa 
crude and fine pvsi.isiixa. This gentleman i -B the autliuT___ icry I ......... ......... ^
gainbogucandlriBh Glue, best | of those deservedly (lopular works. “Dsrn-
guaiacunv ' Jujnbeposlo 
kiiio4.-caiecliuCough lozenges ■ gust
myrrh opt. 4tLip solve and boxes for, Hall
BOndrsc salve
opium Paper, wood, and tin
scamony alcpo pill boxes 
A- Smyrna Basilicum ointment
tragacanth Mercurial
ley,” ••D‘l/ormo,” “Richelieu,” “Philip .\u 
I.” •■Henry .Mnsierlon,”“JohnManitoii 
■ “Mary of Burgundy,” “The Uipscy 
Tho present work will sustain tiis high 
reputation. The scene ii I France.
during the reign of ju gayest monarch, Hcnn 





. PrecipiUlo — 
''•^wier’s cerate
NOTICE.
I’eb. 88, 1888. 22-c-
PRINCE HAL.
iHIS cefebtitadand eboroogh bred bore*....- .
I will *t^ the eomting .*ea*oa at^FInm
iMsbaif. I invite lb* utentiod of tbon 
iBi*t**led in rawing fine horaM, to thi* be»u- 
lifiileuUion. Forp*rtieul«re**«bill*,wbich
will *ppe*ruidae
Fab. 80. 1886. J. E. McDOWELL.22-tf.
rUST received, from PbOeWpbi*. 
I * ft**h apply of O. W. CarpMrtarii 
spuuiffi Syrap dt Llnrwort- ' They tho 
teveon huid Dr.SUnt’aedabntqd Strength-
Ibrsrwk b*ek*^ hmOo.
riiorth* mn 4
PORTER & DOBYNS. 
Oct, 84. 1635.—4 tf.
EtMJTD FOR SoMEE
HE Bubeertber oflbn for **]* the form
L on which bo now naides, one mile w
riTTHE Note* and account* due Jacob D.
■ 'Early, bare been left in tb« band* o 
WibKm P. Boyd, E«). fin eoHeeUon. Tbore 
iadebtad will do tbenuelvaa and fomiliM 
a kindnoM, and him a ftvor by liquidating tba 
ifortbwitb.
der this headwill bopublishod every monlli, 
likenesses of distinguishod Authors in ibii 
country and in Europe. Striking resem­
blances of Bulwer, Brougham, Hogg, Cun - 
ningham,&«-Ate. have been given. The 
following are now ready press, and will 
be two in each number until the
whole is completed; ShclIey'Lewis, Moore, 
Coleridge, Rodgers, lyisraell, Ncclo Mad. 
do Stael, Jane Porter, Campbell, Roacoe, 
Soutby, See.
Facsimiles of tho writing of Washing­
ton, Jefferson, Madison, Monronc.Adams, 
Byron, Scott, and other distinguished per 
sons, have already appeared. Those of 
Napoleon, Franklin, La Fayette, dtc. 4ul 
--B in preparatiem.
The publication of views of beautiful
Pink r 
Buebu Full*
Bottle and vial corks 
Hair, flesh, and paint 
bnisliei
Tooth bruabos 4 tooth
f ll of thoBe bciiutiful descrip- 
18 and stirring incidents which cliaraclci. 
ics Ills writings. It is entitled




Tooth ache drops 
Godfroy’bcordial
THE DAYS OF HENRI QUATKE. 
This work will bo completed in advance 
of the regular days of publication to gratify 
lour mimerous readers, with—what, when 
j they commence, we arc convinced they will
sing gloss, Russia ondBateman's drops 
America 'tkiugh drops 
Lapis calaminoris Cholera medicine
Liquorice in ball, re-Medicine fordispepsia 
lined and rid ESSENCES, clove# 4.
t anxiously look for—the Doi 
' thir extraordinary facilities will enable us 
to bo always in advance witJt the works of
Mace and Clove* 











Perkins’ Blister eloUiTbompaon’a eye ' 
in boxes Indel^e ink, Pei raterw- irkin’s
adhesive plas-luk powder, black and
this and many other celebrated authore.
Tho Library is published weekly, each 
number containing 20 imperiel ocUvo pages, 
in a stiched cover. The Literary Chnwicle 
which accompanies it coiitaius 4 pages, and
is bound np at the completion of each voiumo 
the end of th*-work. .
{•'iva Dollare per annnm. payable in ad ' 
AdJrea* CAREY A HART.




lory and remarkable public odeficea, 
will be continued a* heretofore.
ter cloth tem oil
Robonn's ioperialBritiah oil 
plaster Opodeldoc
Diaebylum do do Jadkin’a ointment
Genuine Sticking salveSwaim’s panacea 
OIL8,almoBds4caimi*-PaAcra’ do 
seed Potter’s catholican
amber lee: Dr. Btoodgood'a elexir
i* published weekly on a snper-royal eheel, at 
lTWonoiJ.**aperannumir paid witliin tlie 
first three montlis, two fiftt if paid after 
the expiration of three months and uiil.in
year, or Tnan noLLsaa, payable at llio 
eed of the yw.
of the Pr^ar plains—eunUining 944 meres 
of good land, about 40 acra* of which aret u o i ww es n n v 
cleared, and the balance in firet ^ Umber. 
The land bas «i it a con
DWEXUNe HOUSE, 
a Hon* Mill and ether buildiogt, a wall and 
ptaoty of rtock wattr on part ot tb* land. 
Any pvrao* dowriSg to porebaro this prep*r- 
ty may laam the term* of ptnehase, by ^>- 
nlyiw 10 th* «*d*t*ifii*d.
' i«aiAH PLmnqitB,
ApsUMwe. ^
All who neglect this list appeal wUl have 
the pleasure of paying additknul coM.
JAMES H. TURNER.
fiirJ.D. Early. 
Fl«mingsbarg, Nov. 5. ' 8S6. 6tf
«. FMJTBSTOCK, # CO.
VMPORTEIS of Hardware and Cntlnry, 
M. N086, Cornarof “
Every number of Jbe work cootnina 
forty eight large octavo pages, printed on 
fine white paper, tho whole neatly itilcbod 
in cover*. Tb# postage for each number 
is Scent* for anydistanco under 100 milea 
—6 cents, over.
The work . will in future be published 
and diliverod on the fiffil of each month, in 
PhUadolphta, Now Yoi*, Boston, Baltiinore 
46 Chariostoo—In N.Orleans about lire 5th.
“ burgamotdoajiput of health
•' cinnamondccaroiLaudtnnmA paregoric
No subscription can be w itlidrewn uiil il all 
iges are paid—union with the cousenl 
of the publishers; and a foilure lo notify a iHs- 
Lianoe will always be regarded os a
“ dorea & eubeb* in bottle* or in vial*
“ crolrei 4c castor Powder*
fennel 4ejuniper Saratoga, SeidllU sod*
lavenderfe lemon rand Dover’s
CC5-Adverti*emenUnot exending asquars 
riU be conspicnoely inserted TBtxx times 
for one dollar, and twenty-five cenU per 
aqoare for every subeequent ineertion.
i OrigaottffiSDd oI-PILLS, Aodenon’a 
ive Baum’adrBert-
AGENTS.
I geetlesnen will be
'"iosKai:Bb^,
WoodSt^ets. PmeeuMn, 
»w opening large eB^cxtoiii^ 
_» of > -
r* miaaing a number, will please 
nubliaher. (ree of noBtag*, and
iBinMfewn Mfe-
: )M>rm the p b ,  p tt e
a doplicata wilt be aent them.
TERMS OF SiaSCRlgTlOW.Sdol^ 
ra nar aBMn, payable in%i*an**-— 
have two ee-
M- pise fifi-weiilMl 10 any dr lectko, by »d**n
“ peppermint Cook’adcWUl'
“ epeeimintficlatd • Irine’
•• rhaeActvUnen Preatnn’saalto 
«• wine and sehtna Dale’s Cannifltive 
•< spike Oaetile andwhire bai
Fopbr PUin*. J. W. Stoekwell. 
HtteriUe, Deniel Ficklin, jr. 
Sbetbuna MUla, John Andrews. 
Mount Cermel, R. Hendereon.
1, was* Wood.
a R^. Bath coenty, John M- Ri:*>
Hfflsboreugh.B-H.HMit.
1
